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' Fiiihoowi iews . i ne rourtnat Midland
aywasablg-dayinMid-rarsolwMtfcm-

) j Tho orowd that gathered
fearedJr Special

HiiseioW Hiitto wm in

tfday.
p. C. Piley Bpent Monday in

.gpringa,

Mw. lla e11 8p?n.i a 9

glhye this weekwith friend in
;, ii(vcimty. A

' patCantrelland Wylev DaviH

JOoterPoint attendedervicee
V B MethodiBfc ohuroh

elem, Millhollon of Sburry
jjty ie. vWting friends in this
ajghborfiood this week.

in
' jfr. and Mrs. Sain Molntoah of

Ir visitedi relativesnearR

8day. .
"

"

ir. 4nd Mrs. Rv L. Powell of

it OirtotD were guestsof Mr? and
Jjg4rj00ie'IVBu vino jr "

.p. i, Fletoher, tkeo popular
'gnrof the Coahoma Tele

pataeCiompany, spent Tuesday
itlWIand.

iSiveral from.this neighborhood

tmitd the Fourth of July cele-Ifatio- a,

seven miles north of
vkMoLba the Colorado river.

r HMrWeafanddrink, and the in
I0fK0 oaearw, in we voi- -

- ijQff Oi MIO YJMIW0
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jSSrB, .BMta4a,-tH- popular

' Wtant oaiw of '.tbe First
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Mne where he will make his
jile, Mr. Gallemore will have

t n with thesameeomoanv
"m at anadvancedsalary.

,u...
. RuesbytcrianChurch

-

feould calf the attentionof
fManaday sohools, and especi
tMf the officers and teachers-o-f
"fSSundayschools of the town,
W the (act that Rev. I)r. A.-- L.

Jjwpi our Assembly'sSunday as
wol superintendent, will be
tatus on next8unday,July 9th.

Jr. Phillips will preaoh for us at
m levenp'.clockhour. He will

t,,fl?cbe preeent'at the Sunday
MpA exercisesand will possibly

:'&$ fS Paft of 'the Sufnday
,!oolhourpn the generalwork--

(OaaFluaday school.
: M the a!terhoonat four o'clock

flllftOndllfit &n inotiMi for
;J'knefjt of all the Sunday

Iwool workersof the town and
yofjthe surrounding country

!3LW.y .be.able aSjomu in. To
- iikk.- service we .iavjte all the

y school workersand
v urge f

W.to come aa it will be helpful
you in your work, and you

fy be able to suggest lines of
)tehj that. wiU he helnful to

Ji.0. CUNNINOBAM.
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ujers attendtho Fourth of July
celebration and barbecuewas es--
timaied at 5000. A naradeof
deooratodautos and veliole9 was
givea with prizes, loving cups,
gold medals and caBh. An ad-

dresson West Texas oapabilities
was doliVer.ed by Will SargeanS
immigration agentof the Texas

Pacific and was heardby 1,000
people. In the base ball game
Big Springsbeat Midland to 4.
The polo match by the Midland
Polo olub, broncho busting,cigar
raceandpotato raceby cow boys
were interesting and exciting
events. A grandball was given

the evening at the 'Midland
club rooms. ' c

The Town Builders
The Commercial Secretaries

tmet at'Temple on June 27-2- 8 and
disoupsedthe problems of Texas
development. Puttin all-th- o home
dollars to work and bringingnew
dollars into Texas.wasJthegener-
al line of discussion and thesol-

ution- proposed was education
bot at home and abroad. The
Texas dollar has not in every in
stancethe courage of its convic-
tion and frequently seeks safety

our bankvaults or. invests'in
vendoriien Securitiesrather than
take chancein the-- productive
lines of iadustry. It is Bhort in
bothcourageand volume.

The foreign dollar is more
lessexcusableuntil it has.taken

course of instruction from the
cosasjefoial secretariesanctlearns

the wonderful opportunities
amkintftt in 'Texas.- We . must

t - -

TSok'Kj'iheaeotetaTieetcr tell' us
our resourcesand to teaoh the

nations,the possibilities of Texas
investments.

Texas Factories q

0

Uncle Sum has just completed
an inspection of hisTexasfactor-

ies andhe finds thefactory dol
lar a bney dollar. Every value
added the raw material. Outof

every dollar produced by the fac
tory, labor received 51 cents.

"exas Play , Ground
tort Arthur a building Tex.--

play ground on Sabine Lake.
They will spend $250,000 in con-

sisting pleasuretpieroutinthe
water. Jt.will cover an area of

ten acresand will- - be supplied
with Out
ports areour play grounds, for
people will always love con-wat- er

gregatewhere Jand and
meet.

Will Plant .Beans
R. R. Haley and F. W. Crum,

who havedealtp'retty exntenive- -

ly in the wheat-industr- this year
h.iru hno-n- nlantintr oU acres
rihole beansop someof the land

they, had in wheat nearWamelJa.

As far as we know this is the

mostextensiveexperiment made

in'thi part of the country on fri-ho- le

beansand theventurewill be

noticed with much interesU--f
Roscoe Times. C

Don oWorry

About hot wea'therv Come 'to

our sodafountainwhereyou can

alwavs find something sparkling,
refreshingandcooling to drink.
All of .the newest ana laiesi

,mv - .y .. d.:
ivn ha niiraat muena8 vny- . . ' ..
healthyand invigorating wm

.

w40,c.HAnu.o
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Tb Price Thing.

rostai aavincs.DahKwv..rW4j5. M.
qbe EstablishedHeref

PostmasterGeo. H. Sparohbs
has received orders from t
PostmasterGeneral's offioa
Washington that tho post offifi
at thiSjplaco would bedesigna
as a noBtal savihesdenoBitary
the 27th of this month. The e
tablishmentono at this plaoe b

soon after the postal Bavinsl
bank hasbeen establishedis du
to the'efforts'of our poBtm,aster,
Mr 8parenbefg,who is always
looking out for the interestof oar
people. We-ar- convinced that
it will be a benefit and help to
largenumberof ourpeople and
Will be liberally patronized. ?

For information in regard to
matters'conneotedwith. the postal
savingssystem apply at the posi.
office, where the,postmasterarid
his clerks will be pleased to an
swer rall inquiries in regard to
same. o

o
G. D. Griffice andson are pre--,

paring-t- build a new blaoksmith
eho'pdn the site formerly oooa
pied by the Palacehotel.'

Mr. Echols of theMoore eohoel
community waB in town Tuesday
with a load of watermelons which
he disposed of at good prioes.
This was thej. first home growti
melonsbrought to town this sea-

son.

Judge8. J. Isacks of Mid last"
spokeat the Bajstist Church Iwi
Friday night in the interest of
state-wid- e prohibition. He is an
able speakedandmadeoneof thfe

best epeachesthat hasbeenm

here in Botne time. rflt
Ifw, T r niKartn 1So1 verU

m&&'W&r1i& Km?!?"1" praqothershipjaient.
in the ?bTe and Strayhorn addi
tion. She. leavesa husband,and
several children to mourn her
1088? The remains will be ship-

ped to her old home at Weather-fo-r

burial.
Rev. C. W. Hearon spoke at

Mobrfl school house Friday night
in the interestof state-wid- e pro-

hibition and.receivedthe undivi-
ded attentionof a large,audience.
He spoke on thestreet Saturday'
afternoon on the same subject
and his speechwas well received
by a.godd sized crowd.

, The merchantsand.Bankersof

Big 8pring enjoyedao two days
holiday Monday and Tuesday,
and on Tuesdayabout100 of our
peoplewent to Midland to help
the citizensof that town celbrate
the 4th. Every one,,that went
from herehad a good time and
say that Midland certainly did

tPeather visitors royally.

Right in your busiest..season
'when you havethe least time to

spire you aremost likely to take
diarrhoeaarid lodse severaldayB

time, unlessyou have Chamber-lain.-s

Colic, Chojea and Diarr-

hoea Remedy at handand take a
doseon the first appearanceof

the disease. For sale by all
dealers. .

B. Rea'gan returned Wdnes-mornin- g

f rom" Rochester, New
York, where he attended tho
meeting of the W. 0. W. and re-

ports'a very pleasanttime while
at Rochesterhe made a trip to

Niagra Falls, and before Starting
for home he viVited relatives in

Massachusetts. He came home
by steamerfrom New York to
New Orleans.

M. W. Harwell attendedthe 4

of July celebration at Midland
and saidhe enjoyedtheday im-

mensely. He met severalof his
boyhood friends andschoolmates- 7 mm--. s B3
uyw wi ...-- -

-t-- rt ln thv wtara tovp"'" - .
getherlast. Suoh meeting are
7,a-- nla.Unt indeed and it doesjrj i"- -
good ie present. .

. i v meeting
The regular meeting of thoC.

W. B. US was held at the ChriB-- i
t(an Churoh M6ndaycJuly 8, at
5 o'clock, with Mrs. W.. V. Ervin
as hoBteBS. Mrs. M. G. BradlCy)
acted as leader, having for the
lessonsubject, "Tho Debt of the
ohuroh to the C. W B. M." Tho
program given waamoBt interest-
ing, an instrumentalduet vhioh
startedthe program was beauti-
fully renderedby Mi aspa Ethel
and Gladys Read. Highly inter--,
esting paperswere readby Mrs.
Ike Maxwell, Mrs. J. D, Birdwell
and Mrs. W. V. Ervin.. Bleasingjt.
soloswere given by Mrs. D. D,
Darling and Mias 'Margaret
Crawford. A featureof the eve-

ning was a talk- by Mrs. W. H.
Penixof Mineral Wells, which
was much enjoyedPbyevery one
present. After the quiz and,the
businesssession,dainty refresh-
ments wereBerved.by thehostess.

Mrs. T. L. Cardwell and dau-
ghterof Ft Worth are here on a
visit to their parents,'and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Can Pow--.
ell. ,

The Texas& PaqifiofIoe Com-

pany arebuilding a cold storage
housein theeastend of the rail-

road yards,"which they expeot,to
occupy next week. $

Workmen began Wednesday
tearingdown the wooden build-- ,
ing belongingto-S- . A. Hathoook
to make way for the newbriok he
will ereot on the lot.

. John Smith of the Gay Hill
country waa here yesterdayafter
a row binderbut found thesupply
exauetedandwill have to await

Clarenoe L. Parker money
order-cler- k at the post office, left
Saturday night on his annual
vacation and will visit at Bluff-dal- e,

Brownwood and other
points.

For summer diarrhoeain 'chil-

drenalways give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhqea
Remedy,and castor oil, and ' a
speedycure is Certain. For said
by all dealers, .

Miss Mabel Hatch was Beverly

burnedTuesday afternoon by her
clothing oatchingon fije from a
gaeolihe Btove. Her bands and
one of her lower limbs were burn-
ed. It was only her presence of
mind andquick action.tliat saved
her from a more serious burn.

Newspapers preaoh sermons
every week,but bow raucbr good
thosesermons do, no 'one but
God alone knows. .Seed sown
by the wayside. Some of .the
seedfalls on stony ground. Some
falls among the brambles and is
choked out. And some, let us
hope, falls on goodground. But
sometimeswe would like to know
if our efforts are really appreci-
ated by others and. if our daily
toil amount, to enoughto com-

pensateus for our labor. Edi-

tors may exhort andstrjve to'do
good, but they sometimes get
discouraee'darid feel that is of

no.user,Durwnen one looks back
over a. year'sfiles and casts, up
the results of. seed'feowing,the
writer is not sorry uihv ii una
beenan opportunity, given to do
some good for humanity. This
seedsowing is bound to end in a
reapingby and bye andthen one
will see and understand. They
will 'find that they have not
worked fn vain and their sheaves
of rejoiolng will bo ample to re-

pay for the sowing of the seed.
Then asyou peruseour editorials,
pauseand think. Readbetween
the lines profit by our many ser-mon-s.

Ex.

Reagan'sfountain is the popu-

lar place. r

o L.OIS OT DaseDau
Five . games played by Big

Springs Teams.
Monday afterjioon West'sColts

mot and and defeatedCoahoma
by the score of 0 to 2. battrioa
Colts VaughahandScott.
Coahoma Bynum andHale.
Strike-out- s, Vaughan'12,Bynum
7. '.

Someminuteslater the Colts
defeatedthe shop boys by the
score of 0 to 2.
battriea.-Colt- s, Hurt and Scott.
T. 4 P. Waughand Horton.
Strike-out- s, Hurt 11, Waugh 4.

Tuesdaythe 4th the Colts went
to Midland anddefeated the Col-

lege learn, by the score of 4 to 2.
bdttriea. -- Colts, 8ullivan-Soot- t.

Midland, Stanley"-Garr-et

Hits Colts 8, --Midland 2,
Strike-out- s, Sullivan 10, Stanley
16.
- The CoaheaMt.team defeated
the Shop team two gamoB. firBt
game 7.to 2. battries.
T. & P. -- Waughand. Horton.
Coahoma,Hale and Hale
Strike outs-Waug-h 4, Hale 10.

Second Game-Coaho- 8, T.
& P. 6. -- battries.
T. & P. Armstrong,iNioholls- - and
Cravings.-Coahom- a, Bynum and
Hale.
Strike-out- s, Armstrong 1, Nio-hol- ls

6, Bynum 17.

Mrs. WmtRobinson returnedto
her homeat Toyah the first of the
week after a visit to her,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Can PowelUof this
city.

Monday "afternoon Chaunoey,
theoldest son of S. A. Penirand
wife fell out of a tree and broke
one of his armB. He is getting
alongnioely and we hope he will
soon be well. ,. "'

TheSteajn--Engine
The record of clvlljcatlon I accurate-

ly written In the proireas of Ihe atekm
engine. The uao of steam hai enlarged
the purposes of the human race, built
up clrlllzatl6n and developed mankind.
Of, all the potential energies It Is the
most useful and It rendersa service to
every living- - creature.

The steam engine has been In more
political bfawl than any other force
In natureand the politicians have Seen
trylrig; title wlUj the owners ever since
It bycam'e a factor In transportation.
This mighty force of nature has often
been handicapped bv having boards
Und, commissions placed over It who
have neither knowledge or experience
In tngbuslnessand free railroadshave
become as popular a campaign Issue
as free trade.

t.sxa

Railroad mileage is tne yard stick of
progress. We have In Texas' H.OOO

miles of 'railroad and rank first of all
states In the Union In mileage. In
miles per area,'we rank fortieth, having
6.16 mills of railroad per 100 pquare
miles ot territory. In mileage per popu-

lation, we rank nineteenth, having 39.43

miles of railroad per 10,000 people.
The comparative test of railroad fa-

cilities Is In miles per area. lfwe
had the mileage per area that the state
kf Illinois has we would have 66,600
miles; that Indiana has m.wu miles
and tliat Iowa has 48.000 miles. We
have only 1 J.000 miles.

According to the Jast Interstatecom-

merce commission report, compiled
June 30, 109, we constructed 273 miles
during the previous year and ranked
fourth In the list of statesIn th8 Union
In' construction during the year. We
are more in need of. railroad construe
tlon than any other state In the Union.
The railroad develonmnt of Texas
has not kept paje with the development
of other lines of Industry, Our railroad

.mileage during the past ten years has
Increased 36 per cent: the value of
manufactured products has Increased

Z per cent; the value of farm lands 167
cent and he development of allfier 'f Industry has been retardedfor

want of railroad facilities,
'Texan Is the most important field In

.railroad construction of any state in
the Union. According to the 1110
romptroller's report, we have forty-.leve- n

counties In Texas without rail-
road facilities and we have approxi-
mately 40,000,000,acres of territory that
Is a distance of ten miles and over
from railroad.
Ing country.

$1.50 A YEAB m

wiormm

exas lSxniDit lew
York

"The Commercial Secretariesin
their to oeting at Templo last
,week raised"fivo.housand dollars
to defray tho expensesof an ag
ricultural exhibit at the New
York exposition next fall.fc 'De-
scriptiveliterature of Texas will
be distributed free at the exposi-
tion. Exhibit advertising1b about
the most convincing method of
presentingour possibilities and
New York is a good plaoe to
make the display.

Texas Industrial Notes
4500 bagsof rice were recently

shippod from Beaumontto Rot-
terdam via the steamship "Log-
ician". r

A bond issue for $200,000 to be
spent in 'street improvement,
school building, etc was. carried
in Waco on the 27th.

Mount Pleasantwill spond ,$5,
000 on "a and Country Club
House. , Ci

One of the largest ioe cream
factories in the state has been
openedat Paris. The plant hV

equipped with electric freexers
andalarge force of workmen ie
maintained.Shipmentsare made
by every train leaving Paris and
the plant is deoidely a paying
proposition.

o
OrangeCounty has voted an

additional$43,000 txmd issue for
improving theSAbine LakeCanal
and the SabineRiver. ' -

Garrison hasorganizeda $25,
000.stock company to promote
their minearl waiter interests. J

T nasaif is iiaiUiai mi aoh--
a "1 T V'VTi'.!' ?''' Wi,"

ooi DUiminffM Ajbpat'ot 111,
The building will be ready for
occupanoy by September.

Work hasbegunon the maca-
dam roadsin Caldwell County.
Recently $25,000 was voted for
the improvement of roadsin the
flockhart district.

A new cotton gin hasbeen er-

ected at Stowell in Chambers
County and is in readiness for
this yearscotton crop, of which
thereis'about2,000acresin that
section. A gin is also to be put
in by the Beamont Cotton Oi
Company in time for this years
harvest.'

The truck'shipmentsfrom "the
country, immediaely surrounding
Beaumontamounted to more than
200 cars for theseasonjustended

Mineola is building a canning
factory which will be open for
businessin thenear future. .

Catrieron is preparing to hold
an election for issuing bonds for
good roadsin Milam County. ,

Herdman County of whioh
Quanahis the' oounty seat, is
preparingto hold an election for
the purpose of building good
roads.

.50 miles of maoadam roadsare
being built leadingout from Abi-
lene

'
in six different directions.

Neverleavehome on ajourney
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and 'Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
be neededandcannotbe obtain-
ed when board the oars or steam-
ships. Fpr sale by all dealers.

$zo.oo Reward
Strayed or stolen from my

ranch,seven mileB west' of Gail,
one black horse mule, 'about
14 1-- 2 handshigh, 4 or 5. years
old, one earsplit, nobrands.Last
heardfrom at the Munger ranoh
on June 13h. Will pay S1Q.0O

reward for his returnor informa-
tion leading to his recovery, C.
E. Slayton, Big Springsaxaa.
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,Thli ? .the time to swat the fool
who rocks the boat.

, .

The electric fan 'is the'busteit"vand
be'tt thine of the hot season.

A bald head nccr seems to worry
the man who hai a sense ot humor.

Hut how ran a woman kiss her pet
poodle If he's muixled ai the law re-

quires?

4
Tho man who refuses to wear a

straw hat Is guilty of undue restraint
ot trade, .

Uncle Bam baa called In all $1,000
bills, but this will not disturb, tho
ultlmateCconsumcrs.

Goldfish worth S00 werb recently
stolen from Philadelphia, but the con
sumer must hate sardines.

It takes a considerable nmountyof
assurance to Induce a man to coniml'
suicide on account of hot weather.

In Detroit a receiver-I- s to get
I9&8.000 for his work, the word re
celver thu.s reverting to Its original
meaning. , ,

Dr Wiley says that It is easy
enough to keep cool, but not If he's
going to keep on 'finding fault with
everything we ead

Look out 'for a man tfn your front
door stepalmost any day now wife a.

complete- - history ot the Mexican revo-
lution, wrlten right up' to date.

When we visit that old farm must
we shun the old yellow, gourd, the
straight handled gourd, the time hon-
ored gourd that hags by the wellf

Chicago grocers are In favor of sail-
ing eggs by weight. If eggs were
sold according.to their strength some
of them would, be worth their weight
In gold. G

The only excuse that there ever
was for tipping1 disappearswhen the
one who receives the Up Is compelled
to hand.lt over to the operator ot a.

tip trust

In New York an automobile tire ex-

ploded and hurt two persons,and In
Elgin a golf ball blew up. What are
the perils' of the proletariat .as com-
pared with these?

A Chicago woman Is suing for di-

vorce because her husbandgot Into
the habit of1' being shaved by lady
barbers. Another strong argument in
favor of whlskors.'

, The man with a fish story may be a
pest but he Is outclassedin pestffer-ousnes- s

by the proud amateur who
boasts of the achievements of the
garden in his back yard.

School girls In Chicago are being
taught to alight from street cars
gracefully, but we are willing to
wager that few of them, learn to do It
gracefully in a hobble skirt.

A western society Is carrying on a
campaign to substituteapple blossoms
for orange blossoms as bridal flowers.
Some married men are mean enough
to propose lemon blossoms.

The population of Ireland keeps de-
creasing, but not becausethe Irish
tre losing vitality. Tjhe main reason
lea that It has become so easy to get
from Ireland to this country.

. A New York .physician demands
that the statue of a perfect man be
placed In every school building. The
boys aro nil In fafvor of tho man who
Invented tho summer vacation.

Will tbo unwashed soda Water glass
and the beer glass, which takes long
chances in "passing from lip to Up,
icarn somethingfrom the fato of the-publi-

drinking cup? The answer is,
"Not yet."

A woman's club has appealed to tho
sterner sex for answer to tho ques-
tion, "Has n girl the right to pro-
poser to which almostany nice- bach-
elor will reply. "Yes, If she is tho
right girl." o

The Chicago man who seeks di-

vorce because his wife will not let
him .scrubitho floor In poace is firmly
convinced that whllo a man may bo
too cyoung to marry he never Is too
old to repent.

"If you murder one person you get
fiung," eoys a Washington paper. No.
you' don't." Pictures Bometlmcs get
hung, but peoplo who kill others get
hanged, provided t.hp law Is permitted
to take Its course, which Is not always
the case

A college professorwho hadn't any-
thing elso to do has made the"discov-
ery thut tho aventge man uses only
400 words per day In conversation.It
seems a very small numberof woods,

, but the uverago man's wife probably
succeeds In maintaininga fair average
for the family. '

In one of the schools of Massach-
usetts tho boys are.perjnltted to figure
baseball averagesfor tho purposeof
stimulating their Interest in mathe-
matics. Why not get them to learn to
write by. permitting them to practice
on the namesof the ball players In-

stead of scribbling epigramsby Ben-
jamin Franklin?

to

GEN. fe.J. EVANS

ANSWERS LAST ROLL

AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS PROM.
INENT CONFEDERATE DIES.

6

SIX CHILDREN SURVIVE HERO

jPromjngnt In Military Affairs. Yet
trending ciger oi ine ivicinoaisi

Church Many Years.

Atlanta, July 3 After lingering nt
death'sdoor for nearly a nirjitli, (Jen.
Clement A. "Evrihs, formerly comman-
der In chief of thl- - rutted fVnf'dernto
Veterans, died at his. home In this city,
Sunday afternoon, nt o'clock' of
Brighi's disease. His death,.wn not
unexpected nnd severalof his children
w,cro at his bodslde,when t'thc end
carao.

Geif. Evnns, who was ?! years'old,
had been confined to his homo slnco
tho first of last, April, hut he find boon
In ill health for several years. Ho
was born In Stewart bounty, Georgia,
In. lS3.1,and came to Atlanta to make
his permanenthorn In 1SS9. when ho
was appointed presldlngldcrof thd
Griffin district Iri the Northern Geor-
gia conference ofthe Southern.Meth-
odist Church. At the time ofahis death
he was still a member-- ot tho North
Georgia conference, holding the office
of treasurer of the Preachers' Aid
Society .

tfen. Evans was elected commander
in chief of the Vnltod Confederate
VeteransIn April, 1908, and served two
years, declining tp accept
on account of his health. He. was
then elected honorary commanderIn
chief, being; the first member of tho
Veteran organization to ho accorded
that honoP. "

' Gen. Evans, since his early man-
hood, had been prominent in tho af
fairs of Georgia, military, business'
and civil, and in the work ot the Meth-
odist Church, of which ho waB a min-
ister for twenty-flv- o years.

14 HEAT VICTIMS IN CHICAGO

Hundreds Prostrated and Many Com-

pelled to 8leep In Streets.

Chicago: 'Fourteen dead and hun-
dreds prostrated Is the result In Chi-
cago ot the hottest July 2 in the
history of the local Weather-- Bureau.
But for the fact that it was Sunday
with few people laboring, hospital and
polico authoritiessay tho list of deaths
would have boon doubled.

The official temperature was 94 at
2 o'clock, tho high mark, but street
thermometers showed '107 above. ' In
the streets there was no air and the
humidity was smothoring. In tho
Ghetto and other congesteddistricts
tho people deserted theirstuffy homes
and.slept in tho streets.

Tho bathing beacheswere crowded
beyond their capacityand severalwho
sought relief from tho heat by swim-
ming in-t- he lake met denth by-dro-

Ing. There wcro two cases of men
fishing from the piers, striken by tho
deadly heatand knocked into the lake,

'whero they drowned.
Reports from ouisldo cities and

towns tell of intense heat, the o

going abovo 105 in many
localities.

A LONG FRISCO EXTENSION

Paso Terminus la Again Brought
Forward.

Houston: That it is still the Inten-
tion of' tho St. IxuU & San Francisco
nnllronl.coin"ny tQ ,c?iL4ruci 2. llr.s
tcross the western part of Texasand
tho southeasternportion of New Mex-
ico, with El Paso as tho' objective
point, Is shown by the activity of tho
engineers now engaged 'locating tha
proposed route. The construction of
this lino was' commenced two years
igo by tho Quanojh, Acmo aud Pacific,

subsidiary ot tho Frisco. The lino
was completed between Quanah nnd
Paducah,a dlgtonco of over forty miles
ind Is now being regularly operated
between those two places. Sam I,n7nr-i- s

of St. Ifljs, who was associated
with B. F. Yoakum, chairman of tho

rjeco executive board. In tho con-
struction ot tho Urownsvlllo line, Is
presidentof the Quanah, Acme & Pa-itl- c,

nnd H. I). Yoakum, a brother of
KtIbco head, is third vice presidentof

o line.
A corps of engineers is now in the

field making the final survey of tho
route nnd it has been announced that
;ons.trucdon on the line will be resum-- d

as soon ns tho route Is finally lo-

oted. This Is tken as ev'donce that
jlans for the proposedextension have
jeen revived. t

Ono of tho largest towns through
which tho lino will pass is Roswell,
tf, M, Tbo distance from Quanah to

I rtoswell Is about,350 miles, while from
rtosweii to El Pago,ovy the proposed
outo is nnother ir,0 miles. This makes
he entirq propbsed extension 600 miles
ong

On July 25, 26 and 27 the Stats
w!ne B'reedora' Association will hold
heir annual meeting at College Sta-Jo-

Texas, An Interesting program
'or the three days' session has bees
prepared.

TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

I
1 I W J I

Cn in .i-
- J

Petty has lot contract fors, $12,000
school building.

Tfr'o, State,,Bar Aor;laOnn,rnnyfjrle?i,
at Waco .July 4 and 5.

Pilot Point has voted $3000 for an
addition to the high school; '

Gen, Diaz Is at Wolsbaden,'Ger-
many, taking tho batn cures.

Paving the business portions ot
Ulllsboro has been commenced.

Work has commenced on tho new
government building at McKlnney.

Duncnn, Okl.tioma, Is arranging to
spend $60,000 on road Improvements.

Ex-Go- C. N. Haskell of Oklahoma
Is to speak at Denton Saturday,July S.

k
Hon. Jack Beall of Texas delUered

a Fourth of July oration in Hartford.

Contract has been let for a brick
bank building and Masonic hall at
Sunset.

I. A. Marshall is arranging to in-

stall an elcotrictllght and power plant
at Tfogn. .

Hokg Smith was Saturday-Inaugurate-d

governor of Georgia for-th- o sec-
ond time.

Last wcek Taylor voted favorably
tq $16,000 school bonds and $4000
crematory bonds.

A few days sinceTcagueToted $30,-000- j

Btreet improvement bonds by a
vote, of 14 for, 40 against-Trai- n

dispatchersand road masters
of Texas Centra Railway have moved 1

from Walnut Springs to Waco,
Orvln, Moore and Lee George were

both killed In a difficulty lght miles
eastor Greenville Saturday afternoon.

Bishop-Elec-t Joseph P. Lynch ol
Dallas will be consecratedas Bishop
of the Catholic Diocese of Dallas on
July 12 at 1000 o'clock.

The Methodist Southern University
Dallas, has let contract for a Wood-bln-

stratum well, to produce ai
least 200,000 .gallons per day;

TJto people In a horse drawn ve-
hicle were killed on grade,crossing
near Ozone Park, New York City, Sat
urday.

The plant of the American round
bale cotton gin at West was destroyed
by fire. The oil mill adjacentwas en
dangered,but suffered no damage.

The new seweragosystem is wel'
"jndor way of installment at Belton
and tho work Is strictly modern, plao
Ing the city well forward 1st rankr It
this respect.

Work hascommenced on five-sto- rj

office and store building for Pecoj
.Land Company at Pecos. The lowei
story will be used for stores and li
already leased.

Tho StateLevee andDrainageBoard
met and Arthur A. Stllei"
state Levee and Drainage Commls
sioner for the ensuingtwo years. .,

Arrangementshave been completed
for tho twenty-eight-h annual jvool
growers' picnic tp be. held at Hamll
ton, July 6 and 7. Special excursions
will bo run.

The CorslcanaCity Council haspur-
chased twenty-fiv-e fly traps. They
were distributed over the city and are
catching flies in large numbers.

A carnival company'sFerris wheel
turned over and wrecked while every
scat was occupied at Boonvllle, Miss.
One was killed and a dozen bady In-
jured.
- T. Q. Harris, late president of"tho
SouthwestTexas Normal at San Mar-
cos, and removed by Governor Col-
quitt hn8 acceptedtho presidencyof
tho Baptist Academy at San Marcos.

AmarllJo has bought a now auto-'mob.il- e

fire truck. This nddltlonal ap-
paratuswill advanceAmarlllo's equip-
ment well to tho front rank -- In the
,Stato.

I. D. Wall, Jr., aged thlrty.four years
and one of ,tho leading members of
tho Beaumontbarkllled himself Sat-
urday morning, using an automaticre-
volver, "in his room, according to tho
finding of tho cornoer.

In small sections along tho Dallas
nnd Collin County lines, web worms
havo dono seriousdamageto growing
cotton.

County Superintendent Education
.uujiiru r. iiorton estimates tho en-tlr- o

scholastic "population of Dallas
county at 28.413, as compared with
2"7,C77 last year, the difference being
836.

Auto ownersof Colorado havedono
considerableimprovementof tho roads
between that city asd Loralno & dis-
tance ot ten miles.

Work has beon started on a Tire-
less telegraph station at Fort Sam
Houston San Antonlp. Tho tower will
be of steel three hundred feet high,
with concrete foundation.

Three residencefires In Sherman
Sunday destroyedproperty to the value
of $25,000. , '

An attack upon the validity at the
two-cen-t fare laws in Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois mny bo made by railroads
connected with the Central Passenger
association,if plans now under con-
sideration are carrled'out.

Notwithstanding a denial of the re-
port that the Katy had takenover the
Komp lines out pf Wichita Falls, Katy
officials last week "ma dp an Inspection
of the lines, looKIns to improvstnost.
and extensions,

t & O

G0UU ITEMS OF NEWS,
c - 1

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE VORTH PASSING

J
NOTICE. o

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Domer'.lo and Forslgn Nws"
, Boiled Down to Readable and

. ... Small Space.

Juno 26 was official clean-u- p day
In Tomplo.

' ro
The Santa Fo has just completed

a depot nnd station at Eagle Lake at
a cost of $10,000.

The flosonberg district will vote
soon on the issuanceot $60,000 road
Improvement bonds.

There are now thirty lepers in, Tex-
as, and some plan must .soon be de-

vised to more properly care for them.

Joe A. Balfey, Jr., son of the Sen-atc-r
was painfully hurt In a runaway

In Clarke county, Va., where he was
visiting.

Tho Gulf Coast Canning Company,
located at Bay City, began operation
late last week, their first week being
tho canning of a quantity ot beets.
Next they began on a run ot toma-
toes.

The Coleman-Fulto- n Pasture com-
pany are putting In an electric light
plant to furnish tho little city o'f Taft
with lights. The stores,gin,.hotel and
packinghouse will be supplied by this
plant.

Two eggs were'thrown at Comptrol-
ler bane Monday night after he had
concluded hls speech and taken his
seat in the front row of the, audience.
He hadmadea strongappealfor State--
'wide prohibition at San Antonio.

Automobile deafers In Dallas and
those interestedin the use of the ma-
chines are working on details for a
truck automobile parade to be held
sometimein the near future.

The Dallas chapter ot the American
National lied Cross has donated to
the city eight tuberculosistents to bo
used at the city hospital. They are
completely furnishedandareready for
use.

The city of Dallas has madea con-

tract with a Stoughton, Wis., party,
under which the latter Js to take off
the city's hands,all dead animalsand
utilize the bodies, in a fertilizer fac-
tory.
t A white man, nathe unknown, was
struck by a H. & T. C. engine in Dal
las Tuesdayand fataUy lnjured.-dyln- g

within three hours after the accident
without regaining consciousness.

Paul Ehrlicb, a carpenter, died In
the SantaRosahospital,San Antonio,
death resulting from Injuries received
June 17, when he was Knocked down
by an automobile, rendered uncon
scious and taken to tho hospital,
where he was not Identified until the
next day.

A unique applicationfor divorce was
died In the county court at Belton, tho
complainantbeing-- a 'bride-'o-f 83"w.ho
charges her husband,aged 26, with
"cussing" and abusingher.x The pair
were marnea on mo juen.county iarm
severalmonths ago.

Hearne & Brazos Valley Railroad
is receiving material for a modern
bridge at Stone City. When the
bridge is completedthe road will be
extended to Glddlngs.

The Confederateveterans of Joe
Johnstoncamp No. 94, Mexla, have let
tKe contract for aTlarge,'new"pavilion
at the park west from Mexla and pro-

mise to havesameIn readinessfoV the
coming reunion, August 1 to 4 Indus--
Ive. ,

t f
The magazine."trust," a combination

to coerce dealers so as to kill the
sale of tho Weaker publications and
thus destroy them, has brought about
a suit and an investigation which will
result at least in a dissolutionof "reg-
ulations in restraint of interstate
trade" in periodicals.

AssistantAttorney General Mead has
ruled that a County Commissioner or
other persons holding" a Federal or
State office of emolumentor county
or cjty otfico is Jnellglble to become
a judgo In the specialprohibition elec-
tion on July 22.

A new Methodist church, to be tbo
handsomestin thatsectionof the State
Is beingcompletedat Victoria. .

Joo Carranza,a Mexican, agedabout
30, was shot twice by PolicemanFred
Lenzen,ot Dallas, and may die. L'en-ze- n

was attackedby tbo Mexican with
a knife and stabbed,shooting In self-defenc-

The program of the Texas Baptist
encampment,which will be held at
LampasasJuly 24 to August 14, are
ready for distribution. The program
Is very attractive and thoreare some
very prominent speakersengaged.

The two-year-o- child of O. T.
Knight, who lives nearBrookston,was
found drowned In a shallow pool of
water near the howe Tuesday. -

J. W. Fullen, aged 92, died sudden-
ly at Waco Tuesdaymorning pf apop
lexy. He leaves a 'widow aad eight
children. a

The pumping station is nearly cow-plete-

The concrete foundation for
the pumping engine Is doae andthe
assemblingof the parts ot the WfiMr
,e00-gati- Maehm will kgia. The
etectloa of the Mgia will. Tm a mJk
ter of moatJss.

Masons laid th ' Mncnlm at
now school bulMIng at Tim wea Sat
urday.

Thd road'boa 'cWe for $160,000 in
the Palestine precinct 'carried br a
largo,majority. O

An election he)d la Galveston re
sulted la 267 against,.SQ In fairer of
roaa improvement.

Some men seem'to think that tbav

ot their creditors. .

France will soon have an aeroplane
squadronot 300 machinesmannedby
captains, lieutenants and other off-
icers.

Tronton, N. J., adopted the com-
mission form of government by an
olectlon held June 20.

Texas Cotton 8eed Crushers' Asso-
ciation held its annual sessionin Gal
veston Wednesday,Thursday and Fri
day.

After having spent two years in
Jail without trial Ed Collins, under In-

dictment for murder of N. S. Board,
hasbeen releasedon ball.

Monday a building permit for the'
Adolphus Hotel was Issued by the city
of Dallas for $650,000, the largest ev-

er Issued In that' city.

Plans aro now. being drawn by the
Milwaukee Btreet car company for an
elaboratefuneral car to accommodate
both corpseand mourners,

Tho program for tho Texas Realty
Association'sannual meeting at Tem-
ple, July 10 and 11, has beenpublish-
ed and the meeting bldB fair to be
well attended. .

Houston's per capita bank depos
its aro $104 greater than tfioso of
any other Southern city, Richmond
being her closest competitor in thl,
respect.

Governor Colquitt hopes to be abU
to restore the Alamo to its original'
appearance,and will Include in gen-

eral appropriationsa sum for this pur-
pose.

fhe Stone Jb Webster corporation
recently advertised the value o? their
Dallas holding at a Value of $5,900,000,
and has sworn to an assessmentol
$1,400,000.

Bell County ConfederatesjwIII hold
a reunion at Bolton August 4 and 5,

Dallas has hopesof landing the
and Great Northern offices,

since that property has passed lntcy
the Gould control.

"Harriet Kelly, stewardess"Pt the
steamer Andrew, who perished when
the steamer--bune.d in Boston4harbpr
Sunday, it was discovered at the in-

quest,was aman who' had posed as
a woman for thirty years'"

Sam Gllllard, a negro, shot and ln;
s'tantly killeo)M8pn" Ipecomb, an-

other negro,Jaanegro ssiooabn'Elro
street, Dallas Monday afternoon.The
killing was wanton and without provo-
cation on the-- part of the, victim.

All who practice veterinary arts 1b,

Texas musf hold a diploma from s
recognized veterinary college or elai
pass,an examination before a board
created by, the last legislature fqr
this purpose.

The Departmentof Agriculture hat
addressed,an --open letter to tha press
ot Texas,urging wjth the
departmentfor the developmentof th
pecan industry in Texas. It Is shown
tha&comparativelylittle attention has
been paid to this product in TexaB.

Italians and Americans started s
race rjot at Weaver, asmall town 16
miles from Elklns, W, Va., and lout
Italians were probably fatally wound-
ed before peacewas restored.

Saturday night an attempt vu
made to wreck: an H. & T, C. train
south of Alma by placing crosstlei
on the, track. The obstruction wat
discovered and removed by a freight
crew preceding the passengertrain

Frank Stewart Osborne, foreman ol
the Jury which convicted the Hay
Market anarchistsin Chicago in 1886.
died in Arverne, N. Y., recently.

Chief Davlc? Campbell ot tho Port-
land, Ore., fire department was in-

stantly killed and three firemen re-
ceived serious injuries in a blaze at
the plaqt of the Union Oil Company.

Sterllnf Kerr Jr. pf WashingtonIiai
been appointed secretary general oi
the supreme council, thirty-thir- d de-

gree, SouthernJurisdiction of the An-
cient and AcceptedScottish Rite Ma-
sons.

A maximum speedot 21,637 knots,
.887 greaterthan thocontractToqutre
ment, was attainedby the new United
States battleship Utah, the latest ad'
dittos to tho Nation's Dreadnoughts,
during her standardizationtests ovei
the official courseat Rockland, Maine.

Justin: G, W. Butler, while on Den-
ton creek fishing was bitten by a
snake. He was, found between the
creek and home In a dying condition',
and said he had been bitten by a
snake, and then h.e became uncon-
scious, remaining so till death. He
leavesa widow and three children.

The second bank lor Gladwater
openedlast week.

Supreme Court Catching Ub.
Austin! According" ta.4a.Ta made

public the Supreme Court had a re-
markable term, which Just ended, 164
esseshaving be decided dartoriaa
term. At the beglnuls; of the prwf-eataer-

tgirefere 1M appHcatloaS
vfor writs of error on fUe, M8 fiad
during the term, and outf- - that num.
br MX were refused. 1W granted.
44 dismissedfor want at jurisdiction,
2 refused la part and oaiy if carried
over fqr next t,erm . A
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rOCTORS knoW
KtOxidine is amost dependableays

tem-pleansi-ng tonic.
Moat usefulin stirring

up lazy livers, sluggish
bowels and kidneys,
weak stomachs, ef-
fects arc quick, safe,
sureandpermanent

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

Tho Kjjdfic for Mlri, Chin,
nd Feverand all dilute
duetodUordenofliVer, "

stomach, bowels
and kidney.

60c. At Your DruggUta "

a sic, oo,,
Woo, txm.

Thompson'
Eve Waii

" iwis miw irmiHwi ,1 By ta, a,

NO CHANCE TO COMMIT 8UICIC
o

HhggBBfKr''(BBBBBBBBBBBB

tpjyKiArJ. Bt jHh

filcer, there Is a man in that
ho Is trying to cut his throat."
"Don't worry about it; there Its

room for him to do it." ,

Playing Blind.
This is a funny little stunt enjoys

alike by old and young. It one hs
never tried it It is very amusing
find anything with your eyes shut
to Judge.distances.

First place a piece of paper'on
floor before you, shut your eyes, w

on the paper and pick It up. Tbo
stick a pin in tho wall about four fe
up and try to pick it off bllndtolde
Standabout five or six feet away froi
a table: Bhut your eyes,-- then try
walk up to It without knocUa
against it. Woman'sWorld.

Some Aviation Records.
CzarFerdinand of Bulgaria Is

first crowned head who has made
aeroplane flight. The aviator, wn

took him .up is the first man who era

was knighted in midair rnncenem,
of Prussia Is the first proreaawn

aviator ot royal rank. Mr. Roosbtg

is the first prominent statesman t

"have made' an ascension in ail n

plane. Arthur J. .Balfour is ths i
end.

HEART RIGHT.
When He Quit Coffee.--

Life Insurance Companies win

InBure a man suffering from
trouble.

Thereasonis obvious.
Thla la n o.rlmm matter to the OB

band or father who is solicitous fa

itin (nhim nt tils Aanr ones. Uur
tha tioavt tvniihln rnnsed b? VX

expectedthing-an-d can be corrected I

taken la time andproperly ue"
was coffee drinker i"I a great

manyyears,andwas not awaro --

Injurious effects of the habit tm

becamea practical invalid, suner
...... ,.WUU1 U(k IIUUUIS,

nervousnessto an extent tb" j
me wretchedly miserablemyseu

a nuisanceto thosewho witnessed i

itffArlnva
"I continued to drink Coffee, to

ever, not suspecting that
osiiaa rJ nv tll.honlth till On BPP'J

tor life InsuranceI was rejectedon i

..- -i. v. witfi mv nea

Thea I became,alarmed. I " "J
leavingp cosTeehelped me fl"- -

I quit it altogether and, having b

attracted by the advertisements

fIJ?itto.was!

!a.v.u. .ah mv ailments van''"
. ' .- -!Ity dlgMtkm was compieieu '- - - .i

my wvoesneas 'disappeared. "Jj
most Important'qC all, my " ;" ,
!C 4maTMame-- aormal, 'o0?".

I was scceptea"!?!rJ!r2rri-- Quitting COH

sadttstec Pastamworkedthe cbaageH

KaaM KHrea by Foataa w-- .

Qll I'"' ?Atj,
plain ja xum ant w,
to WaHvllM - la a. . .

aT
M tin Pmf'J.

JVJF?"r -
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AlthbugK the season-- is .far advanced.our, stock of

summer foot wear for ladies, gentlemen andchild-

ren is most complete. . . "

Ladies' Oxfords, ties, plain and strappumps in all leathers,$1.50 to
3

'Gentlemen'sOxfords, all leathersand styles, $2.50 to

Misses' andChildfrens', all stylesand leathers,$1.00

IF NOT WILL' MAKE IT GOpD.

F.F.GARY
Goodsand Groceries Grainand Hay

' BIG' SPRINGS, TEXAS

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak or Mesquite.

WRIGHT &.CO.

I Local and

Crudeoil shampoofor dandruff
at the Hotel Cole barbershop.

Justarrived new stock of toi-

let Boapa 'at Reagan's.

-- Go to ThomaB Brothers-- shop
for yonr barberwork, They are
iret-ola8-8

'Dr. M. i! Hill of El Paso.Grand
- Conductorof the O. E. 8., Bperi't

I .OUndHV in thft olfv ihn onsnt nt
M. J, W. Ward.

Mra. Sidney Davis and children
; FB her parentsin Wisher

,w)untyf and,Sidney saye
2Wh" is not a bit fifnnv.

7--

IT'S

.Bank Com;--,

RESOURCES
onaonaDiscount., ..180,001

1C0 92
TTn.i

'uratture fixture
Cadi....

swtereat in DeBaaltnrk
iOfltyfuBd

GOOD I

D

workmen.

visiting
keeping

Qerdrfta ,.,

.

. 0,000,00
.. 7

. 40,252 85

... 631 ni

138,733 15

- London Purple
Green at Reagan's.

o

PHONE
64

and Paria

R. L. Woodly of Soash was
Monday. , 0

Get a gulky for your baby.
Morton haa them.

f

Ellis Douthit of 'Sweetwater
was a visitor yeBterday. t

Phone325 for clearing, press-
ing, repairingand alteration.

J. 0. Gibson.

D. F. Samsorfof Alvarado waa
this week looking after bus-

iness irUereata
.

If you are in market for a
jjasoline or oil stove don't fail to

see ' Morton's Furniture
Store. Phone 114.

FIRST STATE BANIi
OE DIG SPRINGS. TEXASi

GUARANTY. FUND BANK.
Statementof condition as reported to the State

miseioner'at the closeof businessiJune7, 1011.

30

HBklnir

and 2,093

here

here

here

the

my line.

LIABILITIES
Capitnl.. ".- "...$35,000 (X?

Undivided protlta .,.."..,.. 7,8Tw Ofl

Individual (IodohUb subject '
tocbeck 800 08

Bank doposlta subject to .
check ? 0,825 51

TiroocertiticatcB of deposit 5.4ll JW

Borrowed "Money . .. NONE
8i:w,7.rj 15

Py4jw cwit ktUrMt ob time depoaiU if left aix month.
Dpaiumay b withdrawn at any previoustime

. without intereit
jf SCMJCIT YOUR DEPOSITSLARGE OR SMALL.

$5.00
7.00
2.50

Dry

Several small partiesfrom town
spentthe 4th picnicing in the

'country.

MrSj E. S. Bledsoe left Friday '

evening Texas, ourrt8 in oloctneal.. . i

visit to her mother.
Mrs. O. Miller returned

Sundaynight from a visit to her
parentsin Missouri.

For a shaye,hair cut, shampoo
or bath go to the Hotel Cole bar-
bershop.

For Sale Twonice lota in the
Cole Strayhorn addition, In-pui- re

at this office. '

Patronizehome industry union
tailors only.

J. O. tJibson.

Dr. I. E. Smith is speedingthis
toeek at Pgcos,Toyah and other
towns in that part of the state.

Thomas BrotViers shop is the
place to go first-cla- ss tqneor-ialcyvdr- k.

Try them if 'you are
not alreadya customer.

The report reached herd1 his
morning that a good rain fell at
Soash last niglit. We are "gtud

to know that it is raining some-
where occasionally and hope our
turn will comesoon.

0 o
Do not let your interest in the.

Sundayschool work lag on ac-

count of tha hot weather.. There
is a nice, b'ig cool claps room at
the Christian churchand yoy will
be welcomeeach 8unday morn-
ing at 0:45. .

i, . f .

Colts-1-8, StarsT2. ?

The St Louis Star Ladies base
club undertook the job of defeat-
ing Manager"West's Colts, now
this is no easyslunt to beat

as yotl can aeeby the.scoro.
They the ,'corkJ
centerball for 8 a eolt stmt
the pill over 'the canvas.

. The scoreby inriings:
R H E

Colts, 70220 ?-- 22 2

StarB, 0 10000001--2 2 11

Two Base hits-Steve- ns 4, Willi-
amson3, Read 2, MoPhoareon,
and Scott.
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All Groceries
This enables offeryou substantialprice ioduccmentswith-- "

out lowering ine nign sianaaraoi our mcrcnanaisc. we invue ,

o inspection and co'mpanson.

FEED STUFF OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND
Another car of bright, heavy

'
northern oats just received.

LIGHT. QRUST FLOUR a winner

mwmm

j

BOTH

UAv&NS 11VW)X fct.S.

ArBenio at ReagaVs.

Carbon at Reagan'B.

Norfann Gridwood of Garden
PCity waa here yesterday.

J, P. Collier of El Paso
was here this business.

Mrs.' S. L. Bacon and IjtUe
nig

ht from a visit to relatives in east
Texas.

The Texas
Tuition Free'.

Annual Expenses$160 and Upward
Session Opens Wednesday, September

27, 1911 .

College of ArU Courbosfor degrees
of Bachelor and of Arts and!

of Philosophy . '
Departmentof Education 'Teachers'

I professional conrses for elementaryand
permitnont certificate

for Italy, on a' CI.5i and minlne

W.

for

these
Colts

times

of

Law year course
for of of with
State course for of Mas
'tor of Laws

and nor
mal teion wookseery

of I .

P Oilers courses in
may

at any tune. H".

and .

and
on HI.

OIHtrs
of the

For of any

'

Sep.
27 course in modi

cine; course in
threeyearcourso in

in John
Hall, a or

of in o(l id no
For

Dka W. S.

us to

is

on

by

Pool Brothers
PHONES 145 208 MAIN STREEJ

zmm.'mg.mm&

County
week

daughterreturnedSaturday

University

Mnster
Doctor

engineering
DepartrrientThreo

degree Bachelor Laws,
licence; degree

'SummerSchool Univornity
courhes; summer.'

Department Extension Corre-spoudutic- e

Division
orioiiK Mibjects Students enroll

Public DTscuksIoii
Information-- Division Furnishes

bibliographies traveling libraries
currMit problems.. Lecture

Division. popular Ioctures
luimborb University Faculty

catalogue department,

WILSON WILLIAMS, Regular,
Unhomity Station,Austin

MEDICAL DKPAKT.MNT
Secsion, eighty months, opening

teniber Four-yea- r

tuo-yo.i- r pharmacy;
nursing Thorough

laboratory training. Exceptionalclin-

ical facilities Senly Hospital
University dormitory wqufenl
studonts

'atalogue, address
Caiitj?u,

Medical College, Galveston

WEST TEXAS" NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If have art account with We thank for it. If you
have not, we thank you for one. It is our desire to ao
commodateevery customer needing any assistance. Wguar--'
anteeto every 'depositorthesafe return their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We ajways glad to
advise withyou on any matterspertaining to your interests

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't,
R. MATTHEWS, v! P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V--, S. MORRIS,
W. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Regularservicesat the Pres-

byterianChurch Sundaymorning

and eveningat the usual hours.

Do not.envyotherstheir' goo'd

complexion but go to the Hotel
Coje barbes.shop"and get a face
Massage.

o
W. II, Penix apd famjly, who

were hereon a visitto his brother
S, Penix and family; left
Tuesdayevening for their home
at Mineral. Wells.

, Thacommercialsecretariesheld
their annual institute at Temple
lascweekandover one 'hundred
secretariesregisteredfor insf ruc-

tions. This is the- third 'annual
institute theassociation has held'
and each year interest and at,
tendanceincrease,

o

How DoesThisStrikeYou?

u THE ENTERPRISE One year, $1.0
Fort Worth Semi-Week-ly Record, . 1.00

ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00
, Total . - '

"-

- .-- $5.50

JHandus $2.00 in' CASH and the
Goods. are yours. Send ordersto

THE ENTERPRISE

i

- $100,000.00
- $1,000,000.00

'.

MATTHEWS, CaBhier
BURTON BROWN, Asst.

GHURGfl SERVICES

Methodist Church.

SundaySchool at 9:45

I

98

I

would

: : :

R. D.

P. F.

a:IB

it

a

M
w

you us, you

of

are

D.

R.

A.

m.
at'll a. m.

Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 5 p. in. , Q
Preaohirfg at 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at' 8: 15 p. m, w
Choir practice Thursduynight

at8:15pVm. -
Cofne and brjng sojne one with

you. . .
.Chas. W.Hkaron, Pastor.

gpiscogal .Church. -
SundaySchool at 9:45 a.-m- .

Preachingat 11 a. ro. ahdnight'
serviceat &:00 p.m.

Rev. A. D. Sanford,Rector.

Baptist Church Services
p

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Preac'hing 11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m. o

Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30
p! m. 0

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m. ,
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.,
At the Christian Church

Sundayschool at 9:45s.

v Preachingat 11 a. m.
4 Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
' All ardhivited to attend.1 .

E. S. Bledsoe, Eastor.

Whilo out shopping don't fail
to visit Morton'B Furniture and
Notion Store, phone414.
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ONO before the discovery of America
there flourished lnp southern Mexico,
Guatemala, and parts of Jlondunii n
jjroat civilization, which Jiati beencall
ed the Mayo. It be said at the
outset without exaggeration that this
civilisation had reached n hrlRht
equalled by-n- o utlipr people of Ihe
vehiern hcmlfiphcro' prior to the

the white In architecture
In sculpjuro and In printing the
Mayas excollcd Their priest were

j.nstronomer1 of no mean ability hnv
Inn observed and recorded without the aid of Tn

truiiicntfl of precision such as nro known to us
the lengths of the Solar and Venus years, and
probably ifio IciiRths of the Mercury and Mars
years In addition to this they had developed

calendar fijstem and perfeoted a chronology
which in soma of Its characteristics wah stipe
rlfer to our own.

The the anclpnt glory of this people had long
slncetf departed whdn Hernando CortPz first
camo In contadt with thorn on the coastpf Yu
eatan In 1519 Tholr star had set. Their great-
est cities had been abandonod and lay In ruins,
and their country vvas prostrated by the quar
rels of a score or more of petty Independent

hlof tains, onch of whom was waging war on'
the otfier. Even the memory' of tho older cit-

ies, of their culture--, such as Palenque, Copan
nd Qulnlqua, fgr example,,seems to have pass-re-d

from the mind of men, tholr former existence)
forgotten. Famlno, pestilence) a'nd Interneclno
strife are -- al said to have been contributory
causes to the decay and eclipse which .pvertook.
this" brilliant aboriginal' civilization several
centuries before the Span
lh first
world

Probably

may

com-Ino- f

man

Bel foot In th new I

the largest, and ftfl
SBBBBBBBBflcertainly the roost magnlfl

cent, of the ruined elites
which the Spanish conquer-
ors found on their arrival In

Yucatan a Cbtchcn Itza,
around which even In its
desolation there still clus-
ter a thousand traditions of
former sanctity and splen-
dor. The name8Chlchen Itta
Is Maya, and means Cbl-mout-

Chen-well- s and Itza,
the name of the Maya tribe,
w1 ho,lived in the neighbor-
hood of the place. "The
'Mouth of the Wells of the
lUaa" therefore is the

4 meaning of tho name; nor
could a more appropriate
one have been applied to

VJtV Of TSfffJLE CAUCO
ssssi WA,ri

jj(MZk? though
rts-- i !?ft.. 'TV, v(L ?T"-'-' afe?tSS6 must have

rrr" --arv- tS2?;-i- s- itza 'capital

BBZ-- . 'jj' 55

the place 'by any people
The whole? peninsula of
Yucatan vast llmeatono formation with Ut-

ile no surface water. One may travel for
miles and miles and nover crossriver brook,

even chance upon modestspring. Indeed,
In the northern part, whero most of the great
rulno'd cUIcb are located, water fully 70 feet
below the surfaceof tho ground. Tho modern
inhabitants overcome this difficulty by means
of wells and windmills, whlch afford tho only
ourco of water BUpply during the dry sea-eo-n

(December June) exceptingwhat Httlo
rain wnlcr may havo been caught during the
rainy months and stored cisterns.

Hut of wells and windmills tho nnclont May-

as knew nothing, and, goneally speaking, had
not been for the great natural reservoirs

which naturo had scattered hero and there
over the country Yucatan never could havo
been colonized.

Thesegreat natural wells, or,s tho Mayas
call them, cenotes, aro found oil over Yucatan.
They.arousually about 150 feet In diameter,
sometimesmore, and nhput 70 feet In depth
the level of the water, Geologists Bay that
theso cenotesaro places where the 3llmcstone
crust, which every here m:overs tho surfaco
of Yucatan, has becorao weakened by the
washing of "subterranean waters and has cal-laps-

of Its own weight, forming greit snk
h,olea natural wells large-- scale. And
now clear why tho ancient inhabitants
of Chlchen Itza nanfed their city. In the
courts of theft-- wanderlngsJ the genccal trend
of which was northward, tho Itzas, entering
Yucatan" from tho south, finally reached tho'
two cenotes, nrpunll which tChlchcn Itza later
was built, but which then was probably noth-
ing but wilderness Hore the striking contrast
afforded by such abundanceof water
country generally parched could not fall
liavo attructed their attenUon. Tho place must
have eCeemed the thirsty wanderers God
given site for the location tbelr new home.
IJy right of discovery they claimed tho placo.
and the city which grew3ip around the cen-

otes the gave tho name of Chlchen Itza, "The
MouUi of tho Wells tho Itzas."

The two cenotes Chlchen Itza have' been
known by the Mayas from time Immemorial

the Ceiioto Grande and the Ccnote Sacra.
solid masonry,

epeciKufy. Tho first of theseonly former

rte

limes wlia used for the water, supply of tlfo
city, tho Sacred Cenote being reserved for
Iglousj ue exclusively, the latter," bow-eve-r,

d the religious hehl
fonnoctlon with It, which. ga.e the city Its
fioly character From and near all over
Yucatan, and. probably fen from points more
distant, wore made Sacred
Cenote j.enis been,the most holy
ehrine of the Maya people? comparablo only

importance Mecca and
tho Christian In time of drought
QlTeHngs all kinda were thrown Into
treasures,and In cases even liv-

ing human sacrifices.
Chlchen Itza today iomewhat changed

appearancefrom the time when pilgrims came
from far and near appeasewith human sac-
rifice wrath of offended deities. Now tho

'city lies burled In aothlck Jungle, which has
eteadlly won Its way Into the very heart of
the hojy place. Colonnades have been over-
thrown and pyramids overed with tres
Jhelr summit; courts have been lost In
tangle thorn and creepers, and palaces

tripped of their sculptured, embellishment
Desolation spread' in the
Wake of the encroaching Vegetation

V--
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To visit the ancient city now, one jolts for
15 long and weary miles Ina d cov-
ered cart drawn by three mules over the rough-
est kind of a highway Imaginable. This pres-
ent inconvenience fortunately is not to be one
of long standing. A new and straight road la
about to be built and an automobile service to
the ruins probably established, which will
shorten tho present length of tho trip from
four hours to about half an hour. Now, how
ever, this ride from Cltas, the nearest railroad
point, seems Interminable. The road, so
.called by courtesyonly, winds through the Im-

penetrablebush, which everywhereIn the pat-ur-

state covers northern Yucatan. Through
this tho creakingc.irt finds a dubious wa$ mile
after mllo until every muscle in one's body
groansan agonized protest. Finally, when It
Rceins that the limit of physical endurancehas
been reached,tho cart suddenly lurchesaround
a sharp turn In tho road and as If by magic ,
the lofty Castillo flashes Into view, towering
high above the plain and tho rest the city
In Its lonely magnificence.

This Imposing structure, the highest Yu-

catan, rises 78 feet abovo the plain. Tho
pyramid on which tho temple stands Is 195
feet long on each sideat tho base andcovers
ahont an acre of ground.

The Cftsttllo would seem to have been
'center of tho ancient city, and probably Its

, chief sanctuary. To the north liesth Sacred
Cenote nnd the causevvny. Just mentioned,
leading It. On the east Is a vast group of
buildings, colonnades, courts and pyramids
"The City of a ThousandColumns," as some
one has picturesquely described It. Due wst
U the group, of structures known as the Dall
Court. To the south for hnlf a mile or more,
scattered through, the Jupgle, are pyramids,
courts, temples and palaces. Tho central'lo-
cation of Castillo with reference to all of
these, as welt as Its great-siz- e and command-
ing height, argue strongly that It was the
chief sanctuaryof tho Holy City.

Another Interesting group of structures at
Chlclien Itzn, perhapsslightly less sacred ill
character thanthe Castillo, is the sbcalletT
"Bajl Court," mentioned above as lying Just
west of tie Castillo, This group Is composed

or tho large Cenoto and the SacrenCeaote, re-- 0 of two parallel massesof each
in

far

the

the

of
of

the

of

has

of

In

the

to

the

feet long, 21 feet high and 16 feet wide.
placed 119 feet apart from each other, These
two great walls for such they really are, form
a court nearly 300 feet long by 119 feet wide.
High on ihe side of each at the middle point
from end to end there la attached a stone
ring four feet In diameter with a bole through
it. These rings aro fastened to tb!r respec
tivei vall3 by tenons of stone, and aro so
placed fh'at tjio surface ofwjach Is perpendicu-
lar to the vertical face of the wall. The ar-
rangement is "very Birailar to the basketsIn
our mo"dcrngame.of basket ball, except that
a( Chlchn Itza the "baskets?have their open-
ings perpendicularto tho ground, while In our
game the openings Jn the basketsare parallel
with the ground. To make a basket at the
Chlchen Itzu court 'a somewhat horizontal
throw, aa In baseball, was necessary,whjla
noWada9-l-t Is a toss that wins the goal.

At' the open ends of the court formed by
these two walla stand temples, which In effect
Inclooe the marking Its boun-
daries. On top of the east wall, at Its south-
ern' end. there Is a beautiful temple, which
affords a commanding view of the entire court.
This" has been called "The House of the
Tigers," because of a frieze of stalking tigers,
wblcb Is sculptured In alto-reller- o around tbs

I J, : U-K- -r'
--T iJJS-.- l. ".

4fc3. a. ttV&wXiSrr-ii- -

or rf 'umsofcxchs jtza
outside of the building. This temple'contains
also on the walls of an Interior room, an elab-
orate mural painting representing an attack
by some enemy upon a city, perhapsChlchen
Itza itself, and its defenseby the Inhabitants.
Some of the poses taken by the combatantsIn
(he conflict are extremely realistic; audi as Jn
the throwing of Javelins, the swinging of war.
clubs, and the like. This bit of mural decora-
tion In The House of The Tigers at Chlchen
Itza probably marks the, high-wate- r mark of .

aboriginal painting In the Western Hemi-
sphere; (ft least It is superior to everything
else that hassurvived, , v

The Identification of 'these two great walla
and tho temples associatedwjththeni. as a
"ball court, rests on firm historic foundation.
When tho Spanishfirst came 'to Mexico they c

found the nativesplaying a game of ball, which
was .of sufficient Importance to havo a spe-
cial court or ground set apart for Its exclu-
sive use. Severalof the early Spanishwriters
have described thegame tn some detail, and
all agreeas to Its having played an Important
pa'rt lntthe life of the people. One chronicler
has it 'that the object of the game was To
strike tho balloso that It would pass through
the opening In the stone ring above mentioned
as an Important feature of the Chlchen Itza
court. 'lie adds that tho feat was one of con-
siderable dexterity, since the ball could not
be hit. with tho hands, but that the hips or
other parts of the body had to bo used instead.
This rule of the gamS very materially In-

creasedthe difficulty in making a "Maya bas--

ket;"BO much so, in fact, we aro told, that
the lucky-- player making this winning stroke
had forfeit to him as areward'for his skill all
tho clothing and ornamentsof the spectators
At such times the chrpnlcler 'concludes, the
spectators, were wont tu scatter In all dire-

ctions without loss of time, hoping thus to es-
cape paying the penary, but that the friends
til tho lucky player gave chasa
and endeavored to exact the full forfeit.

Although the name Ball Court has been giv-
en to this group of temples at Chlchen Itza,
It should not be supposed on that account,
that this great court was" built primarily for
sport. Such.anexplanationof Its fundamental v

purpose ia incompatible with any conception
wlflcb the American aborigine ever seenjs.to
have' entertained. To the Itza people the chief
function of tbelr Dall Court was doubtlessa
religious one. Games played there. If not
actually held In connection wltU religious fes-
tivals, were at least sufficiently religious In
their meaning as to completely overshadow
the element of sport as we understand tbo
teem. That a game was played In which com-
petition and skill entered In cannot be doubt

, ed i- -j the face of contemporaneousevidence,
and to this extent perhaps tna Mexican Dall
Courts woro athletic fields; but it must not be
forgotten for a moment that Its true signifi-
cance was religious, and that the gameswhich
were played there .probably were held only la
connection with religious festivals. It is not
Improbable, however, that the Aztecs were
breaking away from the religious feature of
sport at the time of the SpanishConquest, but
that "The Holy Men of tbe Itzas," as the peo-
ple of Chlcbea Itza are sometimes called In
tbo early manuscript;bad taken any such a
radical step4s little short of inconceivable, so
religious In character was the whole Maya
civilization 4

To tbe eastof tbe Castillo lie a, greatgroup
of courts, pyramidsand colonnades, "The ClCy
of a Thousand Columns," alreadjr menUoaed.

Herodesolation Is wide-
spread, "it Beems ns
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at some
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Row after row of col-

umns have been over-
turned and now lie pros
trate within & footsipt J
.. . . i .. '...?tneir original positions.
Perhaps a capital or
a 'drum here and there
la .broken, but for the

moBt' part the stonesHe Just where they felL
In Its entirety this section of the clt must
have presentedan Imposing appearance,being
literally a forest of columns surrounding and
connectingthe various courts, as to the use
of these great colonnades, tradition and his-

tory are equally silent Some think that they
were the law courts of the ancientcity, where
Justice was administered and punishment
meted out. Others say that they were the
market places, where the produce of tbe sur
rounding country was bought and sold. This,
imier expiuuuuon nas onestrong recommonan-tlo-n

In Its favor In that the descendantsof
the builders of .the ancient city of Yucatan,
tho present Maya Indians, still hold their mar-
kets underthe portals surrounding tho plazas
In the towns and villages throughoutthe coun-
try today. r

South of,the Cenote Grande there are anum-
ber of well-preserv- structures, most of them
presentingbeautifully iculptured facades. To
these fanciful names have been given, which
probably have little or nothing to do with
the original usesof th.e buildings. Ono largo
structure, for example, has been called "The
Akabtzib." The name Is Maya and means
'Tbe House of the Dark Writing." This build-
ing was So called, becauseof tbe fact that
over one of Its Interior doorwnys there Is a
lintel inscribed with hieroglyphs. This lintel
is so placed that the hieroglyphics can only
bo seen by artificial light, hence the name,
"The House of the Dark Writing.". Nearby Is
a round tower with but one exception1 the
only structure or Its kind in the Maya totfa.
This Is called "Tbe Caraco." Caracol Is1 the
Spanishword for snail, and since the Interior
circular corridor and spiral stairway of this
structuro bear someremoteresemblanceto tho
convolutions of a snail shell, the name was
applied to tho building. The'ManJos(Spanish
for monastery) Is perhaps the most beautiful
building at Chlchen Itza, It is composite,
showing three different periods of construction.

; The above are only a few of the many struc-
tures at Chlchen Itza. But in all 'directions for
several miles tbe brush Is strewn with ruins.
Crumbling walls and Jungle-ridde- n courts are
to be encounteredon every.side; disintegration
so far advancedthat theseonce splendid pal-
acesand templesare now but .little more than
shapelessmounds of fallen masonry. The total
'area covered by ruins which may be assigned
to this center of primitive population has been
estimatedby some as high as ten squaremiles.
That larger Maya cities yet remain to be dls--?

covered now seem highly Improbable so thor-
oughly bas the generalexplorationof the area
been done. Consequently we may affirm with
but little hesitation that "Tbe Holy pity of the
Itzas" was the largest and mpst Important of
tbo Maya civilization and probably of abor-
iginal America as well. ,

THE 8IQH FOR LEISURE. "
Uyes-the-re themariwUo haandt sighed,'for

leisure? And,Uvea there tba man who In his
more sobermoments, has not been honestly
glad that he must work? 'Humannature,which
sweetensunder toll, soursIn leisure. An4 It ta
by no meanssure that the fall from inaoeesee
which first brought work Jnto the world "an
all our woe" was not hrlBglRg salyatloa
gutse4 as labor. Faithfulnesswill dignify sad
.beautify'erea drudgery; bo matter what the
work la. provided It Is hpnwt, If It la done weU
It eemmands our lnstlactlre respect Besides,
If we 'did not all Aaye to work so hard to keep
allre the Jails,wouldvbaye standlag room only
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1 CHAPTER I.

Dtitlny and the 6bu.
..wn.r auddenly upon tho steady.

' JSift the truckB,tfthe prolong-vrZ.-

husky roar of a locomotive

,Mtft wMed Hnmedlata Kde--

Roaed by this Bound from his
in the parlor car at

happened temporarily to be
JJtSoccupant. Mr. David 'Ambtr

t uldo the magazine ovor which.
Chid "been dreaming,.and looked ouj.
J?fte window, catching o gllmpso or

Bodlind road shining whlto boCwcon

ab walls of stuntedpine.' Ltazlly

i. ,inited hl8 watch.

Tt'i not for Whl,ng ho observed
tglTelr, that tniB ranrouu wuua

JJTreputat'on; we are consistently
We." .

" '

Be pue, again diverted to tho fly
IK countryside, noted., that It had
ckuged cbaractor, pine yielding to
icnboaJt and second-growt- h ,tho

ed vestments of an area some

Ii nut since (acnuaeu ujr mo.- - .

..(go, presently u5
nhM to cleared land arable acres
fatden with th'e. Btubble of garneredJ
huTMti or senuneuoawiui uunmyu
ttocj of corn.

UDthe south a shimmerof' laughing
pJd and blue edged tho faded horl-en-.

Eagerly the young man leaned for-nr-

dark eyes lightening, lips part-s-f

ti If already he could tasto tho
tTcrar pf tho sea.

Then, quite without warning, adeep
elbow of the bay swept up almost to
tie railway, It surfaco mlrror-Hke- ,

profoundly blue, profoundly beautiful.
1 think," said the traveler softly

1 think it's mighty fine to bo alive
Ii. erP

Be lounged back comfortably again,
mains u be watched the Wheeling
lttdfcape, his eyes glowing with

For his cares were negll-jlW-

his content boundless; bo was
experiencing, for the first tlmo In

L amy years, a sense of freedom akin
to that felt by a schoolboy at tho be--

I' diilr- - ef thn mi mm or va.ea.ttim. The
ierktf hjs heartand handfor a llttlo
tse belonged eauallr to a forcotten
Testerdty and an uncontemplatedTo--
oarraw; he existed only for the con--

; Today. He ha! put behindhtm
l.fike aaunts of men. and his yearning

If 1m the. open places that lay,before
ft&B wis llmnil rhllrilllrA In Ua fr.
TMT! ha would trutanl tinva Vipon
-j- .-".. 7.:.:7.i"-- """"J"',.."": v ""- -

,k ?" ,au8ueo aBaurea mai ne wbh
"to ted nothing to do'save to play alm-l"li- lr

In the un. But. In nnlnt of
aet, he looked forward an employ--

mmi mucn more pleasurable;he was
., to shoot duckr with his very dear

Blew, Mr. Authony Qualn of Tangle-"wo- d

lodge, Nokomls, Long Island.
An!n the Whlstln hnwloH unpunnllT-

r s"lhe tra!n began to moderate Its
wa. uojecu in tu0 foregroundthat

, eutrwise had been mere streaked
IV 17 sumea recognizable contours.

l or tno Hne a string of squat,
'Ware, unlovely "frame" firtiflrps.

(- - HgBd upon a country road, drifted
. A brakeman popped head And

mxt wweers into the car and out ajsaln.
Vjx j

toe echo of w Abrupt bark to
wierpreted at the passenger's

iWtwe.

- 0Wly Jolting acrossa rutted, dnntv
L?JH tte cars stopped. Amber, alight--f

. found himself upon a length of
fc slk platform and " confronted

2"tresslngly matter-of-fa- wood-.Kructur-

combining the functions
1 tLr and ticket and telo-- :

w offices. Prom It nv An.

W? a weaUer-wo-n board bearing
srwena: "Nokomls."
iJThe train, pausing oniy1 Iqng enough
i OUeorrn frnm tu !,.'';..uf two and from ib0 day C0RCh- -

Z i . tr,ckle of PassengerB,flung
"yuemess, cracKed Deuwtae sohiewhat,disdainfully. '

"7 QCCTPPH Iho nUn ! il.
&ZZ. patrons of 0 road and thoi
Pf Sv2i r"for tho nios' Pnrthall-1-

fat'ves of tho region strag.
l- -? ua UPOn thetr nnvni-n- t v.

Moot, a majority In dilapidated
Tt and Titrkn..j i i

tttAnA .U- - """",u AIUUr
tWii-- -" '"em go witli unassumedIn- -
t"VUCQ. UlAlr tvin Immm4j 1.1m

uut in their companyho pres--

Hhji" '.'eu onoi figure so
b2 , ,orelgn RBd 0' In'atU- -

;..v ,V"UB'- - B eye. and, hav-lit-

8 teld u clouded with per--

iiVuptly he abandoned his belong--

i53etof u
Te Cba'e' overtaklng the

B ii. ; -- - wuuou at me rar enaL ,UtIon.
JjWottl" he cried. "I Bay, Dog.

JJJ-Bd-
, falling lightly upon the

fcjr,,"ae Jiroufht ijlm square-Tiiiir-r'

" ""P'watoa transIenUy
TSJf. W not a shadetruculent '

IjW"! what Jthe deuc bringsyou

3&i cordiality educed bo re--
e gray ey, meeting eye

MIT. BKlt nJmHJ fll-l.- n.v.- -' - "" WV OUU, 1I1UII- -
; so uMk MwUea they be--

. r .yoti eottU vi.v
JSJg-- IwJtd

"

Amhr, dla--
Zr!Wr '"Surely tob kavaa't for.
"? "ltrj Af ,

'

W'M. tAlaU "mbj'bV. awt r

Wfl,w'j fjwujfPiWJ'.1.'! .'"jKWivmpf,

.. 7 Tr

0 o 11.
- II

xjvtt . mi.it riy
t t

nymo'andy enowGh, but I don'fTtnow
you, and "

"Dut Mr. Ruttonr r,
"Is a party I've nevnr Vnrrt of. If

'you'll excuse my sayln' bo, no more'n
I avo pr yourself,, sir."

'jWelli" began Amber; but paused,
hla face hnrdenlng na he looked- the
man,up nnd down, nodding Slowly.

ITcr'aps,'' continued Mr. boggott,
unabashed,"ybu mlstyko mo for tny,
brother, 'linory 'Doggott." '12 wna 'bmo,
In England, lnrdt I 'eard of '1m! "Wo
look 4 deal alike, I'vo been told."

"You would bo." ndmltted Amber,
drllyiaotyl, shutting his teeth upon hla
Inherent cqntompt for a liar", ho
swung away, acknowledging, with a
curt- - nod the cl.vll VGood. arfternoon,
sir,"' that followed him.

--Tho. man had disappearedby tho
time Ambe.r regained his ktf-ba-g and'
gun-case- ; standing over which ho
survej;ed his surroundingswith jsomo
annoyance, discovering that ho now
sharedthe station with none bjit tho
ticket.agent .A shambling,and dis
consolate youth, 61ad In a three-days'--

growth pf .board, a checked) Jumper
and khaki troviBors, this person
lounged negligently In tho doorway of
tho waiting room rind, caressinghis
rusty chin with nicotine-dye- d fingers,
regarded tho stranger In Nokomls
with an air of subtle yet vaguoly mel-
ancholy superloPlty.

"If yo're lookfn' for th' hotef," he
volunteeredunexpectedly, "there ain't
none," and effected a masterly rotreat
Into the ticket booth.

Amusod, tho despised butldnde.r
picked up his luggage nnd followed
amiably. "I'm not looking for tho
hotel that ain't," he said, planting
himself In front of the grating; "hut
I expected to be met by soiiio one
from Tanglewood "

"Tuet's the Qualn place, daown by
th' ba-ny,- " Interpolated the youth from
unplumbed depths of mournful ab-
straction. ..

"It is. I wired yesterday"
"Yeour name'i Amber, ain't ltr
"Yes. I"
"Well, Qualn didn't get yeourmes-

sage till this mora In". I sent a kid
daown with it 'boout ton o'clock."

. "Dut why the but I wired yester-
day afternoon!"

"I knaow ye did," assented,thej
youth wearily. "It come ' through

'raound closln' tlmo and they wa'n't
nobody baound that way, bo I held it
over."

"This craze for being characteris-
tic" observed Mr. Amber obscurely,
ills .the only thing hat really stands
In the way of Nokomls becoming" a
thriving metropolis. Do you agree
wlthJne? No matter." Ho smiled en-
gagingly: a seasoned traveler this,
who could recognize the fii'lllty of
bickering over the Irreparable. More-
over, he 'had to remind himself In all
fairness, the blame wns, In part nt
least, his own; for he had thought-
lessly worded his telegram, "Will bp
with you tomorrow nfternoon," and It
was wholly like Qualn that he should
have accepted thjo statement nt its
faco .value, regardlessof the date line.

"I can leave ray things hero for a
llttlo whllo, I presume?"Amber sug-

gested after a pause.
The ticket agent stared stubbornly

Into the Infinite, making no sign till a
cofn rang on tho wlndow-ledgo- ; when
he started,eyed the offering wltfi fugi-

tive mistrust, nnd gtoomlly possessed
himself of It "I'll look" after them."
he Bald! "De ye thlnkln' of walkln'7"

"Yes," said Amber over his shoul--

Ider. He was already moving toward
the door. .

"Knaow- - yeour waayf
' "I've been here before, thank you "

Crossing the tracks, he addressed
himself to the southward stretching
highway. Walking briskly at first, ho
soon left behind the railway station
with Its few Imrasltlc cottages,a dip
In tho land bid them, and he bad
hereafter for all company 'his
thoughts, the desultory road, a vast
and looming sky, and baro fields
hedged with Impoverished forest,

Amber had p'rofessed acquaintance
with,his wny; It seemed ratbeff to'bo
Intimacy, for when he choso to for-

sake tho mnlh traveled road ho did so
boldly, striking off upon a wagon
track which, leading ncroijs tho flolds,

delved presently Into tho heart of tho
forest .

The huh of the forest world boro
heavily upon his senses; tho slight
and. stealthy rustlings In tho bruBb,

the clear dense ranging of somo re-

mote o,x, an ottenuned clamor of
cawing from somo far crows' con-

gress, but served to accentuate1U In-

fluence..
Then.Into th.o silence cropt a sound

to rouse him from bis formless rev-

erie. At first a mere .pulsing In the
stillness, barely to bo distinguished
from tho Bong of the surf; bu,t pres-entl-y

a pounding, ever, louder and
more Insistent Ho paused, attentive;
and while he waited tho drumming,
mtouto by minute gaining In volume,
wept swiftly toward .him the rhytb-ml- c

hoobeaU of a single horsemadly

rlddea. When It was close upon him

he steppedback into the tangled un-

dergrowth, making, room; for thl
track waa anythingbut wide,

BImultaneoualy therev bur.t into
ew, at th "nei w

trees, the norse a vigorous black;
brute with white socks and muzzle
running freely,( apparently under
constraint neither of whin nor of sour.'

i

)tn the snddli a rlrl leaned low ovef
the hortffc--a girl with eyes rapturous,
fno brilliant', 'lips parted In the least
of sinlles. A fold of her byock habit-skir-t,

jwhlpplpg out almost snapped'in
Ambers face, so cIobo toihlm shp
rode; yet?she seemed not to sco him,- - 1 1
and very, likely did not. A splendid
sKetch in black and white, of youthful,
Bplrlt and Joy of motion? so sho.pass--'
fi& on nnd wW gone. ...
. Hardly, however, "had the forest
closed upori tho picture era a cry,,'
a heavy crashingas of a horse thresh-
ing about In the underbrush, and a
woman's scream ot terror, snt Am-
ber, In ono movement, out Jnto. the
road again and" running at a paco
which, hnd ""ho been conscious of It
would havesurprisedhim. "

GO yards separatedhlmfrom
'tho bend Iff" the way round which
tho horse and Its rider had vanished.
IJo had np more. than gained this
point than ho was obliged tq pull 'Up
sharply, to avoid running Into' the.--l
girl herself.

Although dismounted, she was on
.her feet, and apparently uninjured.
She stood with one hand against tho
trunK pr "a troo. On tho edge of a.
"small clearing wherein tho axes of
the local lumbermen' had but lately
been busy. Her horsohaddisappear-
ed; the rumblo ot his ho'ofB, diminu-
endo, told the way he had'gone. '

f
"So much Amber comprehended In a

single glance; wMth' a "second ho
sought tho cause of tho accident,and
ldcntlfled,lt with a flguro so outre and
bizarre that ho .momentarily and ex
cusably questioned tho testimony of
his senses,

At A llttlo distance from the girl,
In tho act of a'ddresslng her, stood n

'man, obese, gToss, abnormally dls--
tended with luxurious and sluggish
living, as llttlo common to the scene

rcirfiafei .

Wmm
, -

'So She.Patscd

ns n statueof PhoobusApollo had been.
A jaabu of Bongal,every Inch of him,
from his dirty turban to
his well-wor- n and cracked patent-.leath-o-r

shoes,. His body was enveloped In

a complete suit of emeraldallk, much
soiled and faded, and, girt with a
Basli of many colors, crimson pre-

dominating. His hands, fat; brown,
and not overclean,alternately flutter
ed apologetically and rubb6d ono an-- 1

other wTth a suggestionof extremo
urbanity; bis lips, thick, sensual,and
cruel,,, mouthe'd a broken stream. of
babu-Englls- while his eyes, nearly
as small and quite as black as shoo
buttons-cye- a 4

.furtive, crafty, and
cold suddenly "defended and bocaino
fixed, bb with amazement,nt'the In-

stant ot Amber's appearance.
Instinctively, as coon aa ho hnd

masteredhis Initial stupefaction,Am-

ber Btopped forward and past thegirl.
placing himself botween her and this j.

nrenosterouB apparition, fis If to
shield her. He held himself wary ami '

alert,' and was Instant to halt tho
babu when ho, with the air ot a dog
crinclng to hlB master's feet forpun--

,

lBhment, would have drawn nearer
"Stop right there!" Amber told him

crisply,; nnd got for responseobedi-
ence, a low salaam, and Hho Hindu
salutation accorded only to personsof
high rank; "Hazoor!" Bijt before
tho babu could say more tho Ameri-

can addressedthe girl. "What did ho

do?" ho Inquired without looking at
her. ."Frighten your horse?."

"Just that" Tho girl's tone was
edged with temper. "He Jumped out
from boljlnd that woodpile; the horse
Bhled andahrew me,"

"You're not hurt I trust?
-- No thank yout but" with a

nervouB laugh "I'm furiously angry." I

Tliat B ri'usuuuuia UUU(U, JtU.T

ber returned undivided attention to
the Bengali. "Now then," he demand-
ed Bternly, "whaWve you got t say

for ypuneli? What do you mean by

"T-pf- "m , yngr w PfifmpiiH MM9

9
ss --1

frlRlitenlns this lady' horse? What
are you doing hero, anyway?'"

Almost grovellug, thcchnbu" answer;
ed him In Urdu; "Hazoor, Jam your
pinvi ' ;

Without thinking Ambor coilchetL
lils retort In tho 'fcanio totiguo:
"Count yourselfftlucky you "are' not,
ddfi!" .

v

hazoor. .hutI m(hnt no harm.
w.-j-s . resting, bojng fJitlpucjif, Jn tho

HIIPHITlpr, Itl i wnnn, wmiii ijii) iiniHO
of hoofs disturbed me ntul 1 Htt'ppud
out to see.- - Wlfon the WjOtnart wua-

thrown I soughtoassisther, but sno
threatenedmo with' her whlpt"

"Thnt Is flulto true;' tho" girl cut in
over Amber's shoulder. 'I don't (thtnk
ho intendi'd to lfarm np, but It's pure-
ly ha accident.that ho didn't."

Inasmuch as tho bnbu's explanation
hnd been made In fluent. vernncirTK'r
Vrdu, Amber's Burprlso nt tho girl's
evident familiarity with that tonguo
wns hardly to bo concealed. "You un-

derstand Urdu?" ho Htnmnicrcd.
i'Ayo," fiho told hlnv. In that tonguo,

"and speak It, too."
"You know this man, then?"

'
"Mo. Do you?"

."Not In tho least. How should I?"
"You yourself streak t"rdu"
"Well, but" The situation hnrdly

lent Itself to such a. discussion; hoJhndth lmbu first to dispose of Am
her -- resumed his"
"Who aro you?"hft 'demanded. "And
what Is your business in this place?--

Tho at ycllowlsh-brow- face was
dlstorled by 'n fugltlyt grlm'aco of
ilenreentlon. "Hazoor. I am lleharl
'IaJ ChnttcrJI, sqlfcltor, of tho Innc?

1VUI1-- ,
j

"Well? AntPyour bustneBslRrc?"
"IInzo.o,r, that Is for your "secret

ear.0" Tho babti drew himself up, as-

suming a certain dignity; "It ""Is not
meet, that tho messagb of tho Bell
should be uttered Ih the hearing of
an Englishwoman, hazoor."

"What afe you drivelling about?" In
hfs blank wdnder Amber returned to

and Was Gone.

English as to a tongue more suited to
his urgent need of forciblo expression.
"And, look hero, you stop calling me
'Hnzopr.' I'm no more a hazoor than
you ore Idiot!" .

"Nay," contended tho bnbu reproach-flTully-;

"Is It right that you should seek
to hoodwink mo? Have I not eyes
with which to seo, cars thnt can lienr
you epenk our Wngiio, hnzoor? I nm
no child, to bb played with- - f. tho np
pointed Mouthplcco of tho Voice!"

"I know naughtof your 'Voice' or its
mouthpiece; but certninly you arj, no
child. You are either mad, or liiBoIent

or n fool to bo kicked." Aiida!n
Amber took n st6p toward

tho man od If tocnrry into effect his
implied tli rent.

Alarmed, tho bnbu cringed ana
a paco; then, suddenly, rais-

ing an arm, indicated tho girl. "Hn-
zoor!" ho . cried. "Bo quick (Do

woman faints!" And ns Amber hastily
turned,-- vflth astonishing uglllty tho
bnbu sprang toward him.

Warned by his moving shadow: as
mlichns by the girl's cry, Amber leapt
aside andlifted a hand to striked but'
beioro ho could dollver nvulow It wns
caught nnd a small metallic object
thrust Into It Upon'thls hteaflngeni
closefl Instinctively, nnd tho 'bnbu
spring back, palitlng and qu'aklng,

"Tho Token, hazoor, tho Token!"
ho quavered. "It, la naught but 'that
-- tho'Tokcn!"

"Token, you fooll" cried Ambo,r,
gtarlng Btupldly at tho man. '.'What
In thunder 1"' ,

"Nay, hazoor; how should I tell
you now, when another sees nnd
hears? At another tlmo, hazoor, In a
weqk, or a day, or nn hour,inayhap,
I come again for your answer. Till
then and forever I am you Blare, ha--

zoor: the duat beneatnyour feet. Now
I Eo. . '

And with a haste that robbed the
courtesy of Its grace, tho Bengali
Blaama4, then wheeled square about

u)1t&7
"

; e? ?

nnd", hitching hl clottxfjig round him,
nintlo off with a celerity Burprlatng In
one of hlsjCtremendoys bulk, etrfKlng
directly Into the heart of the woods !...... .. ..rf ...... U- - ....

iuuer vvun ion. iu hiiii ma wum
ovor the oblopt which JiniPueen fotr i'd

lupon him so unexpectedly. -
0 It proved tooben small, cubical box,
somethingmrirovthan fiiff-in- cli aquara
fashioned jyf brahzo and, elaborately
docoratcd''vltli mliruto, rcllcfWorKtn
tho best-- mnnncr of atnclcntlndian
crnftsmanRbip.

"May I See, pleaseT Tho voice of

the girl arbls side1 recalled to Ambor
iter existence,. "Mn"y I- seo, too, please,
Mr. Amber?" .sho repented.'

CHAPTER It. I

Theo Girl', and th. Token.
In his listonlshmontho looked rotind

quickly to niectatho gaze of mischiev-
ous eyes that Strove" vamly to seem'BlmpUi nnd Incero. 8

Awnro thiit ho fneed an uncommon
ly pretty woman, who chose to stndyj
him with it Btrnignrorwnra lmercsi ne
wns nrilhing lonth p Imitate, ho took
tlmo to seo thnt slio wns ery fnlr
of skin, with thnt creamy, silken
whitenessthnt goes with hAlr of tho
shade commonly ud unJusflV termed
rn.l llnr linen hr tlinilL'llt II tmCO
Inn fVvorplv norfect .Tn Its ftfodpflng. I

hut redeemed by a broad and tlioiiKtit
fill brow, a string, yet absolutely

chlnl nnd n mouth . . . Well,
ns to her mouth, the Voung man (Se-

lected n rosebud to llkgn It to.
Having cntnlogued theso severnl

fentures,he hntlvn mentnl portrait of

her he wns not likely 03n to forgot.
for It's not every dny thnt one en-

countersso pretty a girl In the woods-o-

Long Island's southern shore or
Unywhero else, for that matter. He
felt sure of this,

nut ho" wns equally certnln that ho
was as.much a stranger to her as
sho to hlui. '

She,, pn her part, hnd been 'busy
satisfying herself9 that he was a very
nreaentnblo "young mnn. In splto of
tho somewhat formldnble rcputntlon
he wore ns n person of learned nttnln-ment- s.

If his looks attracted, ltcwas
not because ho wis handsome, for
that ho wnsn't, but because of certain
RlRiisj of Strength to bo discerned th
his face, ns well as an engagingman-
ner which ho owned by right 0f an-

cestry,his nscendantsfor severalgen-

erations having been notable rcpro-Bcntntlv-

of one of the First Families
of Virginia.

Tho pnuso which fejl upon the girl s
Uso of his name, and .during which
they looked ono another over, was
sufficiently prolonged to excuse tho
referenco to It which Amber chose to
make.
fA sure," he ssM rvlth t'.z i.'?r

smile.' "that We're satisfied wo've
never met before. Aren't we?"

"Quite," assentedthe girl.
"That only makes It tho more mys- -

terlous, of course.ii

"Yes," said she provoklngly;
"doesn't It?"

"You know, you re hardly fair to
me," he asserted. "I'm rapidly be-- $

ginning to entertain aouoi3 qr my
sense!). When I left the train at No-

komls station I met a man I know aa
vell as lnow myself pretty nearly;
and ho denied mo .to my face. Then,
a little later, I encounter a strange,
mad Bengali, who apparently takes
mo for Homebody ho has business,
with. And finally, you call rao by

name. ,
"It Isn't so very remarkable, when

you come to considerlf'ho returned
soberly. "Mr. David mbor Is rather
well known, even In hla own, country.
I might very wgll have seenyour pho-

tograph published In connection with
Hoiho review ot letjlno see. . . .

Your latest book was entitled 'Tho
Peoples of tho Hindu Kush,' wasn't
It? Yon seo, I haven't road It"

"That's senslWe of you, I'm sum,
wiiv nhould vou?. . . . But jour

f theory doesn't hold wntcr, becauseI

won't permit my imbllnhcrs to print
my picture, and, besides, reviews of
such stupid bouks goncrnlly, nppcnr
In profound monthlies which abhor

,

"Oh!" Sho received this with a

noteif disappointment ."Then hiy ex--

planntlon won,:t do?" .

"Ilin sorry."-ho- " laughed, "but you'll
havfl to bo more Ingenious and prac--

UC"And y'ou wort show re th.-pre- !

ent tho babu in ado, you?"
Ho closbd his lingers Jealously oxer

tho brfinzo box. "Not until . . ."
"You Insist on reciprocity?"
"Absolutely," ,
"Thnt'H very unkind of you."
"How?" ho doniifnded blnnkly.

(Tfc 1! CVNTINUI3D.)

His Self-Defens-

"When n ninns,uiarr'ii:(lv" snld Itpse
Stnhl, 'ils exfuses begin. "Did you.
over hoar hoty Sambo got out of It
when .ho was caught Jn tho turkj'
coon?" (T-

""Deed, mlfltah,' hosaId, "'deed,
f, . . . ...1 ...!(.. J,. ..... ,!- -nan, i isn i inn yuu. uiru. i ho .

tnkln'Jt'lii Hones' I lol t

,s" 'Self dcfftiso?' jonred tho Indlg- -
j

nnnt ownor, filyikliiK him by tho col- -

Ifir. 'What kiudpf n Ho aro you try
lug to tell nm?'- -

"Plonso, snh, walled tho miieluJ
abused inrniio, 'man avuh kjih miy ot
I donn' fetch homo A turkey sho gwlne
to break, eberybono In mnh body. An'8
soil Jos', 'breezed ter pertcct " mnh- -

Bo'f!'" Young's Jjlngazlno.

Blank Filled CoFectly.
"When Uzzlo Tlmnis filled jut hor

application blank to teach school,"
laughs the neighbor, "sho wrote on the
lino asking wjint hor ngo was, 'My age
Is twenty years old.'. Wnsn't tbRt a
ludlcrouji mistake?"

"Oh, I don't know. Yoit misunder-
stand It. She wns honest Sho waa
giving the age of her age, not of her-Bef- f.

Sho has claimed to bo twenty
for about that long Jfudgo. j

wnen you
, want
the best

9 there is,
ask your
grocer for

Iifebys
Pickles

and1

OGvesi

ffiT

I PQlnmlmmlmw
m I Libby, Pflilflp
I ' McNeill JIMe

?Tswmis?1"'T ibT55
Captured Her Interest.

"Sho Is very cold and fbrmal, but I
got her Interest" , ,
'"How?"

"By asking her how she ever hap-
pened to marry her dub of a hua --

band' Exchange. '

Cannot Be Right
"What Is tho right thing to do when

your wife asks you for money and
you haven't got It?"

"Under thoso circumstances any-- '
thing you do will be wrong."

Religion, which was onco an InBtltu- -

tloxi if the stato, Is becoming more
and more the faith and Ideal of the
Individual saul.

To Get

Its Beneficial Effect

Always Buy thtGenuine

$YRUpf.GS
and , ,

fllXIR'SENNA
manufacturedhyihe

,(AllF0f?r6 $YRVP(0.

Sold hv 'rill 'eaamiJ
VrVClQlStS

Pne5!zeOlb5(HB Doiile

DAISY flY KIILER tM4lrwfcfr,ftt--tra.- u

t4 kill, all
111... ft tat, cls.orn.mral.rostf

LmUiHu. ktn'tftptUor
tipvvfr, IU AOtlull
or lnj.jr kaylhlnf.
L.u.rintrnl cntLt- -
t (If all4lr.ur
II1XIIU mmj
l&O II. Itlh it.Ktxilia.3.1. .

P

GRANDMAS
TEA c, ,

is a pleasantvcfiqtable laxa-
tive that chililren yill fakq

HenctfMt is invalu-
able as a household remedy
nnij- should beiri every home.
It acts promptly yet fife.ntly
anQ doesnot grip nor1gripe. It

Cures
all forms of 'stomach trouble
and inimt'diatcly relieves hehd-aclf-e,

indigestion, etc., by re-

moving the cause. A cup of
Grandma's Tea taken each
night before retiring will in
two weeks rid you --of the
worsj; ca'se of

Constipation

wM
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Howard County Lands for

: '. .Sale.
OiO acres. 2 sots ,of improve-

ments, 225 acres In cultivation,
H fenced, land all trood. ' Price

S12:00per acre, easy terms
200 acres,'all good smooth land

all 1CUWCIA LliCu bviwiiw uJlw.--r
"

H0 acres all .gtfod rod sandy
cat-cla- w land. "Prico elevendol- -

ar&neracre. will cut tno lanu
atsameprice:; naketerms to suit.
Have a number of good places to

'eellworlh the money, several de-

sirable, .places in Big Springs,
can,sell on easy terms.,

If you want to rent a place in
town, seeme.

If you want to buy a place in
town seeme.

If you want to buy a farm in
Howard county see mo.

ff I can't suit you then seethe
other fellow;

. J. F. Northington.
. . .

Dr. E. H. Happel
'.. & '

" Dentist

Office overFirstNational Bank

Big Springs, Texas.

For Saleor Trade -

One section Of land 17 miles
' southof town, will selPor trade.
Has house,good well and
windmill, 100 acres in cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Springs property or Howard
county lapd. For further par- -'

ticulars inquire at this office.

' The South's Greatest News--

paper

The Semi-week-ly Rcord,

Fort Worth', Texas

In addition to subscribing for your
borne paper, which yu cannot well

Z--
zd

ia-A- r :tbsiy ,r" ir"mt
genjt't''nwspapor.

, As a trustworthy family paper, Tho
fctui-Weekl- y Fort Worth Record has
no superior. It isn't for any limitod Hot

of people;it's for every member ofovory
family. If you don't find something of
interest in a particular issue well, the
odjtor look on tht issue as a failure.
In addition to printing, all tho newH of
the day in concise form, Tho Record
has special featuresfor each member of
the family. The remnrknblo growth of

. The Record is the Ixist evidence of of its
inerjjts.

i through thin oDlce
you can get The Fort Worth Serai'
Weekly Record together wfth Tho En

both papers one-- year for only
Two Dolihrs, or a six-pag- e wnfl map

ill be included for only l."w extnu
Accept thin Tsmarknble olTer today,

We Have Buyers
and Bargains b

List your "property with us

for results. Have clients

waiting a six or seVen thou-

sandacre.ranch and cattle.

Write us whatyou have.
- Andrews Commission Co.

- ' Andrews, T,exas.

S. Fris, correspondentof the
El Paso Herald, spent two days
here this week in the interest of
that paper.

J Mai

TUT? 1?MWR R,"R T Q If

W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

9I Sprint. ' i Teiai

J ,' jL

l Entorod a thvHi? Springs,Texas, Post
ij.flco as Seoond-Claf- Matter.

.-
- -- .sJ

SUBSCRIPTION. I.M A TEAK

ft

An Appeal For Help
So far5 during the campaign for

state-wid- o prohibition wo have
seen no argumentin .favor of the
adoption of tho prohibition
amendment that ottered more
tangible reasonsjior more potent
argument for the adpptjon of

caid amendmenttha'n was made?

by the reportof the Dallascountv
grand jury printed in last Sun--

day'd Dallas News. It reudalik,e

a product of enthusiastic pros,
but itjcamo froma -- wet count
and gne, that in all probability
will vote.wet in the comingvelec- -

tiog. Hero ia an extract fro"m

pirereportthat refers directly to

the whisky traffic: . ,
.

"A remedy for the crowded
condition of6ur criminal cotSrt ib

not to "increasethe facilites but to
decreasethe facelties for crime.
ThtFinveatigation of the present
grand jury shows that 70 per
centof the crimes investigated
were commited as a direct result
of the Bale of whisky. Therefore
it is our candid judgment that
many people holding licenses to
sell intoxicants oughtto bedepri-o- f

them and their place sclbses.
So long as we have thesesuloona
run by low whites, and stilMower
negroes, we will always havethis
crowded condition of our courts,
even ifwe increasetheircapacity
threefold. "What weneed is to l

get rid of these crime breeding
resorts and in this way get rid ol
much of our criminal population.
Sucha population largely reuortt
to the centerswhere those saloon
are in full blast, and we owe 75
per,centof our criminal popula-
tion to the presence of our 200
Baloons and to other evil resort?
fortered by saloons. And' just so
long as our city is overrun bysa"-loon-s,

dives, clubs and prostitu-
tion our courts will be overrun
with criminal cases,for underthe
Shadow and within the' environ -

ment of the salooncrimes multi- -

ply and the businessof the courts
and thegrandjury is multiplied.
Our great trouble is fp'und in the
faot that Dallas is the dumping
ground for saloonkeepers, gam-

blers, prostitutes and thei follow-

ing population, '.which always
movesfrom dry' territory. A gen
oral cleaningup of these things
is the pressingneed ofthe hour.
Thlkr will greatly aid in bringing
relief to our criminal court and
our social conditions. But so long
as we harbortheseplacesofcrime
and vice our courts v.ilL.bo crow-

ded andcrime will bo rampant.
And this grand jury invites the
attentibn.of the court and of the
good people to this stateof thing

VRY dnan shouk1
carry a reliable

watch. Fpr trainsmusr.
be caught, engage-
mentskept, and busi-
ness attendedto on
scheduletime. Carry a

WALTHAM
WATCH '

and be a schedule man. The Waltham is the mostac--
curate and reliable of time-piece-s. It is the preferred
watch on all the great railroads.

"it'sTime You Owned a Waltham"
We are headquarUri for 'Waltham Watches. Com-
plete assortments in all grades and-- styles. 'See us ,

about a Waltham.

J. L. Ward Drug and Jewelry Company
THE PRICE IS THE THING :

and nsk them to give tnesomings

stategive us fowerachbolsof vice
and crimo instead of more courts
to disposeof criminale."c

.The peopleare .givirjg "thesoj
matters their serious considera
tion" right now and tho pros are
trying to give the state "fewer
schoolsof vice.J by the adoption
of statewide prohibition. . That
grand jury report is a strong

of the liquor traffic and
reads like a Macedonian appeal.
for help., 1 ft ,

. In .theprohibition fight in Twc-a-s

'which 'is nov red.htft, Oklaho-
ma is being held up as a horrible
example on both sides oft the
Question in Texas, and many
horrible and distorted statements
arg, being made, misrepresenting
Oklahoma in regard, to the ques-
tion. "The law, prohibits in Okla-
homa, where over, tho officials
are insympathy. with law en-

forcement, and tjie officials in
Lawton are making an honest
efiort to cmforcethe law. If the
Texas people think that prohibi-
tion hoesnot prohibit' in Ohlaho-m- a

th.ey had'better interview a
whOjhave "bix monthsand $500,"
hung onto them. The? rank ar-tid- es

appearingin Texas papers
regarding .Oklahoma-- conditions
are rediculous. Lawton (Okla.)
Constitution.

This in line, with what the
Times has always contended.
The law against the illicit' selling
of whiskey can beenforced when
tho people who are responsible
for the enactmentof such laws
have sufficient backbone to vote
for men to fill the offices who will
do their duty. When an officer
--.ayn, even bofore suoh a law has
beenenroled,that it cannot be
enforced as well as 'other laws,

j'he then and thereshowsevidence!

'?A P w'nu oi,d "xun
him t' fill that pffioe made a
great mistake. This applies to
all offices from governordown.

Wichita Times.

The TexasNegro
f'The Texns ncjero Is primarily

'armor and the race has made llttl

prouress In commerce, mechanics,

science and art: Freedom has carried
with It responsibilities which have'
tvelfjhed heavily upon the colnr.ed race
ind after a lapse of half a century of
freedom they nre still the "drawers of
water and the hewfrn of stone." The
rntin are dependent upon the white
fnnn for their education and the aged
and Infirm are his wards. 4

The Slave Negro.

In 1860 there were 158.R95 slaves n
Tesns. rendered for assessment at
J106.6R8,920. ulvlnff an average value
per stave all nees of 1672.71. The as
sessed vnluo of all )arfd In Texas at
that time was J122.294.764,-- The slaves
were almost eaual In value to all farm
property, constituting 36 per cent of
the, taxable wealth of the .state. The
staleand county reyenues derived from
tffxlnt; slaves annually was approxl- -

-; l.ooo.ooo.

Taking Into consideration the per
ent of true value of property rendered

for assessment In 1R60, and the rate of
Infe'rest prevnlllng at truit time, we find
the necroesof all agesproducing' a nt
revenueof 1100 eachperannum. Since
the wnr the colored face In Texns has
been able to accumulate approximately
J7F.000.000; which Is emHvalent to J2

each per annumwhile mastersof their
own destinies againsta net production

of J100 per annum when under he dl-rg- pt

supervision of the white man.

The Free Negro.

In 1900 the census shows 62rt.77!-negroes- -

In Texas. They owned CS.S7J

farms.--' valued, at J5.6.239.210 Thlr
farms averaired fifty-nin- e ncres each,
although fifty-fiv- e negroes ownedj.ono
acres and over. Over 86 per, cent of
our negro farmersraise cotton and 14
per cent of all the farmers In Texas are
negroes.

There are 184.473 negro children of
scholastic nge In Texas who receive
from our state'school fund J6 per an-

num per, scholar. "We. have 2.471 ro
schoolhouses and the education of the
nepocosts Jl.000.000 per annum The
average salaryof the teacherIn colored
sehoois In J45.88. The school tax note
on property.,owned by th negro Is ap
proximately J60.000 per annum, leaving

la net amount of 1940.000 per ntiniim
glvn to the negro annually for educa-
tional purposes. .

The educational and industrial, ad-
vantagesof 'the Mrro In Texas excel
those of any otherstate.

COMFORTING" WORDS.

Many Big Springs Household

Find ThcimSo.

.To have'thepaint and achts of a bad
back removed: tp-l- " entirely fnv from
aflno.ving, dahgcrouHurinf?y durdorf)
In erjough Wyimko any kidney sufferer
gratoful. To tell'how thin greatohango
cSn be brought about will prove com-- 1

lorttng yrorcm in iiunurous pi uig
Springs ro'ldorB., "

Mim .lennii Hookn, Colorado, lexas.
Has: "I'oan a iviuney rnu uifu up 10

reprecntntiaflM in my case. 1 suffered
severely from pains through "jy kid-nev- s.

I hnd but little "control over the
kiiint-- y rfofr.:!ons and tho painsthrough
my back cauncd me intonso misery.
Rouding aboutDoan's.Kidney Pills and
th'i benetlcinl rfsiilU that hnd followed
their uri) in similar' case, I was led to
try the.m. They removed tho pain and
sorenessacross my back and strongth
cned iny kidneys. I nra glad to recom
mend this remedy to other personssuf-

fering from kidney compnint."
For sale by all deahirs. Price 50 els

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Vork.
solo agentfor tho United States,

Remember tho r.ame Doan's and
take no other

Ci.tation by Publication
I'llE STATE To the shcr-i(- T

or any cunstableof Howard county
greeting:
Vou are horoby cotnniandorl tlint you

nummofi J. SV Dublitij by making ub
lication of th"is-- citation once in each
weeWur four sucossivewveks previous
to tho return day hereof in some, uowy-lao- r

(lublinhed in your county,
bu a newspaper pybliohuii in your coun
ty, but if .not, then in any ..newspaper
published in tlTo Ttiirly-Veuon- d Judicial
District of tho State of Texas;but,uf
there bu no newspaper published in
uaid judicial district, '.lion, in a nows- -

paper jiuuuaiiuu iu iuu iieurui umiricb
to this, the Thirty-Secon- d Judicial Dis-

trict, to appearatthenoxt regularterm
of the countycourt of Howard county,
I'extis, to bo holdun at thu court house
in suitl Howard county,Texas,on the
1st Muiidny in August, A, D. 1911, tho
samebeing tho 7th day of August, A.
D. 1911, thun and tliuro to annera pe-

tition tiled in said court on tbi- - 24th
day of December, A.i). 1911). in a suit
numbered ou therdocketof said -- court;
No., 190, Wberoin K. 11. Fringlo is plain-till'un- d

J. S. Dublin, P. P. Gary and M.

t'. t,'ftta tiro dofondacW, in wWch saj
caUh'tsplaintftf ttfoi-ht- a mnontetorigi
tint petition on tho 29th day of June,A.
D. 1911, wild amended original petition
alleging thut P. P. Gary and M. V.
Uurns compose firm of
Gary &. Uurus Company, and that here-
tofore, to-wi- on or about th'o 31st day
of Ducumbur, A. D, 1908 tho said. Gary
&, Jlurna Company at thespecial request
of thu'delendaht,J S. Dublin, Mold and
delivered to suid defendant, certain
goods,wares und inerchandiso to the
amountot !21.88, on which account
there is a credit of 3,90 leaving a bal-

ance of S2 18.98, said account was to
draw interestat the rateof ten er eeul
perannumfrom the 1st day of Junuuryi
A. D. 1909. J. S. Dublin by reason ol

the premises became indebted to the
said Gary & Hums Company as above
stated, and thut heretofore Gary '&.

Uurns Company transferred said ac-

count to K. II. Pringlo for a valuable
consideration,by a written transfer,
and agreed to guaranteecjlayinentat
llig Springs,'Texas. That by reasonot
the premises,J. S. Dublin becameliable
to and promised .to pay plaintiff said
sum of money, and that defendants,P.
P. Gary and M. P. Hums asguarantor
of Baid account, became liable and
promised to pay plaintiff said sum of
mono. That defendants,thoughoften
requested to pay same,have hitherto
failed and refuse to pay same,or any
part thereof, to plaintiff's damage,8250.

Herein fail not, but have before said
court on the, said first day of the next
regular term thereof, this wr.it, with
yourypturn thereon, showing how you
have excutedsame.
"Witness: J. I. PKICHARD, pierfcof

the County Court of Howard County,
Texas.

SEAL Given under my band and
seal of said Court, in tho city of II ic
Springs,this 29th day of Juie, A.D.
1911. J I. PRICHARD, Clerk,

County Court, Howard Co. Texas,
Issuedthis theJStbday of June,A.

D. 1911. --J- I- - PR1CHARD, Clerk,
County Court, Howard Co. Texas.

A true copy, 1 certify,
M. W. HARWELL,

Constableof Justiteprecinct No. 1,
Howard County,Texas,

At The Lyric
Programfor Friday and Sat-

urday nights:
Rfomona'sfather.
Merry Wives of Windsor.

.Coward or hero.
1 1

Thehandof fate.
. . The eleventhhour.

Redemption.
Priscilla'a engagementkiM .

." '' 0

B, C. Loggins traveling solici-
tor for the Fort Worth Becoad,
patyesterday,h ere.-- '

MHHilOTHBilnaiaii
WE

PREPARED
To take care of your every want in our line, for

our stock is secondto none in the West arid our
clerks are prtpnetorsall being interested in the
advancemeutof our store, and further we havetwo
registeredmen who have madethe drug business
a life study. f

WEWANT YOUR TRADE
and are novAriaking. a strongpr effort, to reach you
in your wants than ever before.

"

"

COME --TO; US
e . , . '
for your Drugs," Stationery,Brush
es,' Perfumesand

Biles &
I Prescription

, A

see:a

H.

Work and a Deal

For Sale., -

Unlimited in the

Big Springs Business
will sell it or trade for a .horse or

good milk cow. This is the only

of this kind that is
for sale in this sohool and no

more will be issued'. Ihquire at
this office.

a
the

of the
Neverhas it been easier to

buid 4 than right now and

there i'b no more
worthy than home
It opens the pursestrings of

the banker quicker than
else, because it

meanathat you havedeoid-e-d

to become a part of the
in which you

live. Thus almost before
you startyou find the

of a homo" earries a
StartJttoday

you'll be glad if you do

andsorry if you don't. When
, you'reready to talk lumber

W&' 11 be waiting for you, be-

causewe havejust the lum-

ber you will need,besidesa
lot of that may

be helpful to you without
any extra charge.

I

ARE

FOR
FIRST-GLAS-S JOB

FIRSX-CLAS-S WORKMAN
B.Arnold, Practical-- Tinner
andSheetMetal WorKer

First-Clas- s Square Guaranteed

scholarship
Academy

scholarship

Start Home Now

andJoin Ranks

Independents.

enterprise
building.

anything

community

own-

ership
significance.

suggestions

Burton-Lin- go Co,

I

Sundries.

Geritry
Druggists I

Thomas.Brothersunion barber
shop will appreciateyourpatron-
age and guaranteegood work.

Oscar Oliver left Sundayeven
ing for Marshall where he will
acceptaposition..

Sprainsrequirecareful treat-

ment. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain'sLiniment freely1 .It
will remove th soreness and
quickly restore the parts to a

healthy condition. For sale by all

dealerp. ,

FORWENT Four room house
on east Second street, at $6.50

per month. Apply at this offi-'- e.

Special Clubbing

(aEvery Intelligent mar
yJxlJcX wants tokeep up with ttu

newsof hia own coiumunmmmmmmmmmm
ity arid county.Then-fort-h-

needda good local newspaper. II

also needaapaper of eoneral newmanc
formate, national ana world-wid- e bnp--

,

penings, he will Hnd that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News
o

hasno superior. The cret of its groat
successis that It gives the farmer on-b- ls

family just what they need in tu
the way of a family newspapor. In ao
dition to ita general news and agrir-o-tura- l

features,it has special paR8" '"'
the wire, tue boys and toe girm.

It giTee th? latest market report nn
publlshea more special crop report-duriB- R

theyear than any other pap-- '

For $25 ash in Advance

we will aend THE 8KMI WKKKI-- )

FARMVNKWS and THE ENTfch
PRI8K, botk for one. year. 1

It's a abitktiM which otn't be beat

ud y "f youroB07
aef5ia4M at the pflteeof thi'

' r -if

,'.". t.h4r,
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Educational
iiCo-Opfcrati- re

Ifrjon of America

2Ttt f"ter than the slow

marketing is more thanJialt

W'.. rnada" Of do TQU,aoo ."- "- '
.ttik-'em- . .. ..,.

rtimr tetler ulRn nrD,B--

BCUiauuu.
uio somo maae 01 wcn"

L..wit about It
i ..... .. has mado ft Place
wjj I Uu o
rmII In society.

"i. to money maker who knows
: ..... tho drill.
fjmy in the 'barn fowl is more

BWemu
-- ' .., ,

ra the ieason wnen mo w.nU
I ern 1U cost and keep.

1 lit of ha ou ou "" "
; .. .v. -- .in h1n matters.

WW..11 :" ", n hn. r.el.
ftrtieneuui &" -

tied to the starting post
"L null of a smile is far more
1!!m than the push of tho kick.

Vtft't heaviest burdens ar the kind

unul morniuK w ,uu
I fit BP

Udt of Interest In one's work U a
way to anui ine uuui ui uyyu- -

rfltr the rush of seeding Is over.

Vpnieet the horse from fllea by the
ot ujht neu, not neavyreuuujui.
M. b 'o . .

TVatag out to grass" Is a good
far the colt, hut a aa wing ior

Ittibey.orglrl.
Li patch or rutaoagaa or siucn.par--

jfcereMes materially xno coat, i
i aroductlon.

' jit deadestthing on earth la faith
at works, and the most runic
ri work without faith.

A blacksmith's ham--

a, ud a small assortmentor uoits
1 Mti should go Into tne tieia witn
iMchlne.
flUi'nf fcnA whrk trtilr nart In thA

Ejtaku "opera bouffe" war are as
lead u though they had engagedIn.
U real thing.
. burton says: If a man canwrite

rttttttrVi preach' s, better sermon
rati a better mouse trap than his

rietftor, though he build his house
I'll tbt woods, the world will mako a
; jhs u ma aoor.

is tichange says, very correctly,
IMfwmJddle. men are'thetoll .gates

; Oa commercial road over which
te products of the farm must pass

It) the consumer. They, obstruct the
L'hSc and absorb the profits.

To Mme members of tho Farmers'
jjalea cooperation appears to mean
Jatt their Judgmentshould be taken
Fii tie correct thing by other mem--
!Lm l ...1 -- .. - Hi-- Li -
himf, they seem to think that they
rw the only true and tried know-I- t

jHINERS WAR 0 EXCHANGE

WM Between Manufacturers'As--
elallon and New York institut-

ion Disrupted.

e Amencan cotton Manufactur-- t
Is asaocuitlon has declared war on

" York cotton exchange,and
'Jltlons between speculatoi and
!;Mwr, which have been Btrain'cd for
ii!T oro completely disrupt--
l-- " ower means fall It Is. proposed

IIr conKre8a to compel the ox- -

to Conduct tn nnnrntlnnn nn
ttiwl1'" favoraDl tn wiles of

u5 manipulators, who have dom- -

Zj. .Prices and tho distribution of
!aBle with an eye solely'to their
't"l adrantiu'n VriAmt ir.;.K r

'exchange admits that Us taffalrs
,NceduCted in tho lntnmnt nt rnttnn
'wfcanU rather than manufacturers
5 ttTo0lher class omrneod in the

' '"MM, Says th Wnntllnrnn Pnil
M a&BQplfitfnn tno . ..n- -. .l ..lK

'. A6W Ortnnna ammh Awuahh. .

iZl 7 1

of wh,(Jh tho wor8t prBC--

tiiLi n New York are Pro";7a, but the operationson the lut- -

7Z nl tHe Bro 6 much sreaterthan
first namnd Oiat ti .mr,ri.

Jfc!!.U aro PracUcally universal--

:l -- wwufc vnca misquuiauuuCM nhln.i.i . . . .""""'' source ot compmint,n M this trick of the ticker crowd
'ZI?.tmt to tho ' of the manufac--

10 maV)n ui -- i.

l.r Wnat the exchange would
17 1)0 Well UKCQ, TTo miffem

wTm tn 4i,un s . . i.j.
--

T- ;"86uiid ot prices, waetner
M ahnnrmat-i- i.i --i.

rJn5V low.

Keeping Sheep.
. knn.' . . . .

"llf """t uer tamo in nne iai
"hTj't'P to the time of weaning,
fit U a 9 mo and'keep
"wr?a., . .

iaiZj wp cannotbe
Z!?TW, Dartleularlv VironHar

Tit, f e w Ke
IfcaJV farm Of a dscan ea can

3

flock tit fifteen or twenty
"wwt wlthet.',eipense.

t Praflt In n.im.
"""ftK' 1""'",r'-a1''J-

LS Shareot utamt In h Halrv
f I ' fOUIld la lb. nmi... ..till.

-' . byproduct of aklmmed

If-- -- T r- - tv-- .

BARRETt TO FARMERS' UjjION..

More Honor In Service Than In Title
Asks Leaders If They Have (

Kept the "Faith i', ' ..
To the Officers and MembcrstiOf th.

Partners)Union: i ,

Selfishness Is the bane .of "polltlti
and of every organization, tho Fafm-rB- '

unlotf not excluded. We are
gradually scourglngjt fr6n the Farm

tho leadersthan ever before Hut the
purging must be cdmplgte before the
order reaches the effectiveness les
tined for It by the national needs II

seekstcPsupply. , . m
Here is an illustration: 1 know poll'

tlclatiB high In favor and In office whe
could bavo served the iteopla with
twjee tho efnclen,ry 'hnd they stayed
out of office. The mlnuto a man be
gins to run for ofTlce, his noliler and
broader qualities are likely to suffer.
He finds' himself compromising-- with
his' convictions, when they run coun
ter tohls opportunities. He finds hla
mouth closed In denouncing atiusetf
that work, to tho harm .of the people,
because thoso who perpotrate them
may bo able to Injure him. He make
countless enemies, of nowerful and

"good Individuals that otherwise ha
could havo kept In line for tho pubjlc
good, .had he not Injected tho blttei
virus of partisanship. . .

Tne man who would servo the farm
er can moat often do It best by remain-
ing put of politics. You wJt have no
difficulty recalling men of powerfu"
montalltywhd could have been of

service to the public 'weal,
had they not tied ShjemselveB to the
wheel "of politics. '

i

There Is such a thing as statetman
ship In private life. The leader of the
farmer, In. or out of organization, must
train up to that sort of atatesman--
ahlp, the first requisiteof which Is the
submerging of selfish ambitions for
the general welfare.

You leadet--s among the farmers,
have you kept this faith? Has your
every effort and energy been directed
toward bettering the condition of the
former or yourself? Would .you mnke
for tho farmer thesacrifices you have
mado for yourselves? If you. havo not,
and would not, it Is unlikely you will
ever ho able to give the 'brand of
service that will be truly effectual
and that will write your name In his-

tory.
Are you In the order for glory and

selfish advancement,or to so strength-
en It by your devotion and abilities
that it will further the interestsof the
farming masses'of this country? You
would not allow yourself to' become
easily discouraged If you were work-vl- z

(of ,your agg.r&ntSvnc.3t "

prosperity.. WJ11 you allow yourself to
become discouraged when you are
working for the aggrandizementand
prosperity of tho farmer?

Here Is 'this man of the acres who
bassuffered and been neglected these
centuries,and who Is Just coming Into
his own. Are you able to point out to
him his frailties, and have you the
courngo to do It? Have you the
bravery to stick to his cause when. In
misunderstandingand temporary pet--

tlshness,ho smashesyou? Are you
broad enough to remain fighting by
his side, when you believe he Is in the
wrong, but know he needs younone
tho lesB? '

We havo soVved some big problems
bfor the farmer In tho past six years.

Wo will need to solve still larger ones
in tho future. You must strip for the
battle. Unselfishness must bo your
motto'. Self-.contr- must be youi
guidon. Hanging on In the face of do
featand keeping your head In the
flush of victory must be your program.

I admit the program Is a hard one
IJut when you consider the lramcnsltj
of the field you are working in. and

that In this particular vineyard the
"laborersare indeed fow," you will un
dersta'nd more thoroughly the neces
slty of Jthe qualities.I 'have outlined.

' CHAS. B. BAKUftTT.
Union City, Oa.

TO IN BUYING

Farmera Begin to Realize' Importance
of Studying Every Field and Mix- -

ing Fertlllfer.

A number of progressive' fnrmers
havo mado up,,a combined order for
comme'rclal fertilizers unmixed luthe
form of nitrate of sodiS, murlato of

potash nnd acid phosphate. Th'e llrst
order 'of this kind was Bent last year
and everyono realizes that they can

navo money by ordering in this way.

They also nro beginning to realize
ihn imnortanceof studyingevery field

and mixing tho fertilizer for thift par-

ticular field and crop, wtilch can he

dono by mixing at homo, Somo havf

had great results by 'using nitrate ot

eoda on tho meadows early In the
spring when the grass is just starting,
and we have learned that .We must tmo

moro potash to stirfnn tho strnw bo

that oats will not, lodgo so badly.

When one has ihese chemicals sepa-

rately ho ran run experimentsof hla.

own nnd learn a great deal about the
needsand requirementsof tho 'soli lu

order to get the largest crop yields.
.

Skim Rich Cream.

8klm as rich cream as Is conslsten
with its handling propertiesduring tho

different seasonsof tho year, between

30 and-- 35 per cent, fat during tho cold

leather, and between jo uu t"
cent during tho summer, jucu crcm.i

loaves more Bklm milk to bo fed on

Ike farm and less bulk to handleand

transport. It keeps better than does

thin cream, and the creamerymen can

make a bettor quality of butter from

It- -

t

1
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To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Scottrillo. Mich. ' I want to tcTl
you how muchgoodLydlaE.Plnkhnm'a

SBT

$ll&mi!im poundandSanatlrcv
I Ml

W .V"1 vN;

washhavedonema
I live on afarm and
haTo worked Tery
bard. I am lorty-flv- o

years old, and
am tho of
thirteen children.

peoplo think
it Strangeihat I am
not broken-dow- n

with hard work and
tho caroof m'v fam

ily, out I tell them of my good friend.
Vetrotable Compound; and that?our will be no backacheand bearing

flown pains for them if they will tako
It as 1 nave. I am scarcelyeverwith-o- ut

it in tho house.
"I wllfsay also thatfl think there la

no better mediclno to bo found fori
younggirls to build themup andmako 1

them strong and well. ocivuil.....

a

I

I

' I
-- -

-- . I I n to. . . -- .
taken E. liB.nse. few

Compound made a compirm
DeriodBandirrcirularltv. andlthaa I Tetter hjul

alwayslicltied her.

mother

Many

have
Skin

'I am always ready and willing to
speak a word for the Lydla
Pinkhanvaltemcdies. I tell everyon
I meet that I owe my health-an-d hap
plnesstothpsowonderful medicines."

Mrs. J.G.JonxBOK.Scottville.Mlcn.,
R.F.D.

Lydia VegetableJCom-pqun- d,

from native roots and
herbs,contains no narcotics harm-
ful drugs, and to-da-y the record
tot the largestnumberof, actual cures
fit female diseases.

WANT, TO BUY
two qCsrtr r nectionft land, countj. If price
right. Dal only with ownrrn.Wrllr df Mriptloa
to. E. S. 431 Scirrltt Blda.. KinuiCllr, Mt.

RACH tar Property, nr klnit, If
UnOII tou mint to U or ddrM

IHH8TI1UI ItSlJUS tVkS(,T,

HADNT SEEN IT SINCE.

She You to that man
(n evening clothes.

He I'd like to; ehe borrowed
dresssuit three months ago.

Mv can wiy
Hen

E.

fir

thin

bar.

see

my

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was six ,

months "old ho broko out on his bend j

with little bumps. They (dry
up and leave a scale. Then it
break and it spreadall over
his head. All the came out and
his head was scalyall over. Then his

broko out all over in red bumps ,

and it kept until It was on
his and arms. I bought several

of DniTEorr
oii

got bottle or uutioura itesoiveni,
cake of Cutlcura Soap a box of I

Cutlcura Ointment. In days
after them begantoImprove, i

'
lie "began to tako long naps and
stop scratchinghis taking
two, bottlesof Resolvent,two of
Ointment of he
wns and never had

breaking out of any kind. Ills
came out n all over

his 1 else
haVo Cutlcura.

"I havo bought Cutlcura Ointment
and since ubo
for cuts and sores and havo nevor

"known to fall to what put
them 'Is a
remedy adylso any one
use it Cutlcura Is tho best that
I havo ever used for purposes.'"
(Signed) Mrs. F. B. Harmony F. D.
8, 10, 1910.

In ,

The Scrifcnt Svhat's so

Apt Oh, he that
of that all His

tne neaa gooa. ructc

Emokera find
quality than 10c

'9

Lovo Is tho only tbat more
pays for all It

PUTTING IT RATHER NEATLY

Piece of Humd&That Dlffidejit
Professor to the Highest

Summer of toy. ,'

It Is' told that after rrbfeto'V '
Ay-ton- n

had mniloproposals of marriage
to MIbs Krallv Jane Wilson? daughter
'of Christopher N'orth, ho.was, as
matter of course, referred tcf her afa

Ab the pjnfossor as

"I2mlly, my you spenk to
him for me. not summon'
courage 'fb to tho profcss'or on
this subject." " .

"Papa is In tho library," said .the
4

you had go to
tho professor, "and will

apparently no help for
It, the lady proceededto tho library.

"Papa's is pinned to the
back or ray said Miss Wilson,
no she tho room.

Turning around,tho delighted
read thesp wordBr

the author's compliments."
Success.

FOll TCTTKn, PACE Ellfl'-TlO.- V

Use II In nto nn nbtmluto
cure for nniKworm, Krvmpo-la- a,

Infant'H Soro Head tiuU nil cither
cutnnvoilH It slvos
reliof nnd effects pvrinuneUt

cures.

Afttr thirty ytnrs cxnirlrnce In tll
lHi.Rt n, truthfully tlmt

never remedyuangntcr nas i,ydia J'int-- ivttrrinr for a an--
ham'a vegctablo for pncntlonsi huve cum
ful ot on whlc.li

good

3.

McCranr,

njT,hrr.
rrrbDge,

IlitMrilli, IbmU

ought

would
would

out again
balr

face
spreading

hands

hlnrexcept

The

snld

deKpnlred of ever I nlso llntl It
unequalled for chapped nnd

n. Hall. Mj
con. On. C .

nt druciIiHts nr by
mall from J. T. Hhuptrine, Savatwiali,
Oa. o -

Bers Logic.
"Den;'4;sald his friend, waking up

from a reverie In ho had been
gazing ubBtrnctcdly nt the

of'Ben's skatln'-rijrik-for-lllc- "ltt
there nothing you do for. your
baldness?" "

bi' tho way, Is only
"No, he replied.' with

"Fifteen years ago 1 was
and I lots o 1 him net

IJut about that time f
of Edward, you know come
to open t' newlhospltal, and I said to
myself ns soon ns 1 saw him
his hat to t' crowd, my lnd, tha

give It, up at) u bod Job, save
thy If thero was 'nt 'ud
cure n bald they'd ha'
his.' " Tit-lJlt-

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every of

CASTOUIA. asafeandsureremedy for
Infants nnd children, nnd see- that it'

. T7.-.- . r t.-
UA. VUV Jfe J tVwtt rt

Signatureof Uiasffl&2y&M
In I'se For 30
Children for Fletcher'sCastoria

. In Golf.
"Is UihTyour ball over r
"Is It in a

"A

"With, overhanging
so you can't possibly get at It?"
" '

it's ball, all

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER will
rure any possible caic of DISTEMPER,
PINKEYE, and the like among homes
of all agrxnnd preventsall in the
ktme atalile frpm the disease. Also
(urea cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good drucxht can or aend
to intra. 60 rents and $1.00 Agents
wanted. Free book. Co.,
fc'lcc. Contagious Diseases, Goshen,lnd.

The Urgent
She (flattering with eyesand
Arthur, I find that we still

need a few to our little
household more serviceable.

He Whnt one perhaps?
for Instance, we need a

new bat for me. Harper's

ointment, gave him ro maIjAiu-- thkmedicine, and had two doctors to treat Tk ie Kumiaru TAhTHi.Ktuj
.' tlllW. 'roruu. von snow wnv jou re muni.him, but ho got WOrSO all the time. He ii,, lurmula is plainly on ttrrj Ixittlfl, I

had It about six monthswhen a
'

,", 'VMiW. JSVilS tMffi
told mo Cutlcura. I sent apd baifl. "ft J,;;," ""M t

a
and

threo
using ho

to
head. After

boxes
and -- threo cakes Soap

and well,
any
balr little curls

head. don't think anything
would

Soap several times to

them cure I

on. 1 think Cutlcura great
and,would, to

toilet
R.

Atoka, Tcnn., Sept.

Eden,
Adam

grouchy about today?
Bays tho ar-

rival woman 'means

knocked in

Lewis' Single Hinder
cigar better most

thing
than gets.

Lifted

th'cr. .unconi

deari nnidt
could

speak

lady.
"Thon better him."

wait'
here."

There being

nnswer

suitor

"With

SCAI.Y

TVtterlnr.
Kcicitm,

ltchlnic dlHfiisfS.
Instant

pain--1

hanU. almoat.

mado

holds

curing..
rotiBli

skin" Holand UruKKfst,

T.n.rin.. r.a.rentfl

which
shiny ex-

panse
could

Beg, forty,
lad!"

that?"
things. prince

Wales

llftln'
'Hen,

and
brass. Owt

heead cured

bottle

Over Years.
Cry

here?"
hole?"

"Yes."
deep hole?"

"Yes."
slightly banks

Yes."
"Then right."

CURE

others
having

fhicken
mpplv

Spolin Medical

Need,
voice)

dear,
things make

thing,
She Well,

Hazar.

boxes blood mmuiiovbh
prlnlfd

friend
about. aih-n-n

sound

cured

Soap

cigars.

dess,"

The Nature-Fake-.

"Congratulations!" j

"For what?" "
j

"I henr otie of your exhibits took a
prize at the dog and pouftry show."

"WclP, keep still about It. I en-- .

tprcd'n skye tefrler'and ho took first
prize as a .Mongolian hen!"

Htop.nt rtio WKSTIJROOK HOTKi.
.IT. WORTH. Absolutely Ilroproof.
Texas biggest hotel, Rates $1.0.0

and '

"How
In the Future.

did you 'get your start In

1if.c?"
'1 got a flying stnrt; I was born In

an airship."

Ihr Ilra.lirT's Ilnlr Kniparlnmi Wwstliniok '

llnlfl llulliflni:. llti IHI.T. I'l Worth.
iinnor riumait iuir cii. mj, .iup.itiwur, ,

tIU'tic. puH ami imrls, Anr of Uumi util.'irt
li.B.ia iruni yuur ruiopiiiifv 'i ir iuu.-.- i iim it,
IrnrWnl. Mill I'fdri urnl on iin.l llifJr...u

4 Nulclir J'rUr Mlr1j. B4(klrS) UII, j
, j

The really great never seek noto
rlety, neither do they Ilko to Jinvo. It
thrust upon them. They nro too busy

plans fpr universal peace navo neen ,
t0 wnnt to bo laken not)co of

ior

Ce
Mr Wlnslow' Soothing syrup or ChHdim
trrlblnR, noftrnHllie KUoiv, rrduerit Ibnamink.
lion, alUjrs pain, cures wind colto,Vo UitUo.

The robe of righteousnesswill neith-
er shrink nor stretch.

feCZEMA TORTURES, --

IN.STANJtY RELIEVED

CVed by an External Treatment

You arc remarkably fortunate If you
0iro without Borne skin trouble, lmay
chapp"cd hands,or theraccldentnl Bore,

s,FaJdl burn or oil, or (hocar-- 'j: that tired.'relievesbuncio or felon) or perhaps tho moro digestion, ,

serlo'us aWfteB. Hi --

crythcmnBeboYrho'ca, or pBoj;lnBlH,oV
Inflamed piles, or some common irrita-
tion' of tho skin. Thcro Is one Btnntl- -

ard sovereign 'remedy wltliln your
ready rcach( which, you 'can pur-- '
chnBo nt any druggist's. ltB Hcnlnol
Ointment, put jip lri screwtop opal
cdntafncrB, Belling at fifty, cents'-- and
a 'dollar according to size. It Is ever
ready for ifse.jthd as easy to apply as
cold cream or vaseline. Thousandsof
physicians enthusiastically proscribe
Iteslnol Ointment, and hundreds- of
thousandsof families de'bend,'upon it,
and are never without it. Ueslnol
Soap 1b a chemically puro toilet soup
of tho highest grade. It containsIn u '

modified form tbo earae medicationits '

Ueslnol Ointment, and is recognized
as n preventive for many skin
troubles, including blackheads,chap--

pod handsand pimples. There Is
lug better for tho cleansing or ino
Scalp nnd shampooing. It preventstho i

falling out ot tho hair. It Is the in- -

fant's BOitp, par excellence, keeping
the skin nwect and healthy and pre--

venting manyof the troubles which, so j

often attack the dellente Skin of tho i

child. Voii':wlli find the RcbIiioI Olnt'
inent and Soap arall druggets.

Iteslnnl Chemical Co., Hiiltlinoro, Md

Haven't I thelprlvUcge of making
.suggestion
lawn," she

All

H

Why He Quit.

H tO IllO rnnifl Ilxlng
asked, with tears In

voice..
"Why, cprta)nly."ho ensured her

Jhe
her

""Well, because 1 mude a sug-gcstlo-n

to him he throw nllahls tools
In the wheelbarrow In an angry man-
ner and went away without Kaylnga
word'

Why, what had you to make
courting.strong, tried ltk

can

my

up,

I lust asked hlra to plant a few
nice dandelionsIn the lawn."

son.
mankind loves n lover. Emor- -

A POOR

APPETITE
- QUICKLY .

- REGULATED

Lossof Appetitealways
means stomachweak-
nessandthis requires

Hostetfer's.
Stomach Bitters
immediately. It tones,
strengthensand invig-
orates,the entire diges-
tive systbm. Try it and
seefor yourself.

YOU'LL FIND IT EXCELLENT

JSL

J. D. McNAMARA,
CDrsl Agent.

JJuli, Mo.

Hi'Sarsaparilla
Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions,clearsthe complex--'
inn. rrpnfpi! nn nnnftltf. nifta"

cutf

bctwnayriF

nnd

noth

JtiBt

Bold

Get it today in usual liquid form
cliocoUted tablet" called 8arB0tnb8.

Make the Liver ,
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when Jhe liver hi
right the stomach and bowels afe right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmlycomj
pel a lazy liver to
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache.'

BsTJB

F
'BJBV VII ILL

HMv bjivck
PBVBBf r'lt.k..

jia

T

and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSK, SMALL PRICE.

Genuinemust bear Signature

i "

When the Crop ls Laid By
thibhomcseiiklrig farmer will havo th
time to .per8onniry 'Investigate Hs
cannot afford to puss t.n great, Bolld "'

opporttmlty offered 'to sccurfr a Horn
in the 'fertllo

' Spur Farm Lands
covering C73 squnro mil' a now blna;
subdivided and sold In quarter sec-

tions .and , upwards direct from the.
owncrs-T-n- o selling commission d

tho price $12 to $18 per acre,
one-fift- down, balance, 1, 2, 3, 4,

and 6 years. Wonderful cotton coui-tr- y.

No bpll weevil. Healthy climate
achools. churches, railroad throhgk
lands. I;apds being rapidly occupied-Fo-r

freo Illustrated pamphlet,nddrea
Chus. A, Jones, Manager for 3.

& ons, Spur, Dlckonai
County, Texas. ' C

Bond's Liver Pi
at bed time CURES Headache.
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds.
Malaria, etc. .They are mild, safa
and effective. One is a

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can Bupply you, or
send 25c to .

Bond's PharmacyCo.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

25 cents, or 5 for $1X0, by rna'll. A
on request.

VnKrjSnH

- - -

BALSAM
CltauM swl brutirMS tbi halt I

MTr rll to Btor Orayl
Cum ) diMui a itliict.

ocnaBijaiai irrvgfvfM

niniRC br tiia Boi Rt.lVlmlcaaln rrlcsulUAnO Li Purl. Iw itratiln lndn-- i 101 tot
I.1.I0. KeTWmtUuqiell'erfcUi2ror'A). KUfurWiA.

. rtDIPPou jr Kt jr. vxnrvmii. I iu uriviirKv (it vikuiiv.
uon. w, n,aaiDiuao,ssckMtiiswsU(.,(.u

DEFIANCE Gold Wttfr Start
makeslaundry work a pleasure. IS o pkg. 10s.

PATENTS
-- 9-

N. DALLAS, NO. 27-19-11.

TO THE

TRAVEL VIA THE

OF

TRAIN SERVICE

PARKER'S
HAIR

WatBH.Co!int,'W
IlookilrM.

SummerResorts

Minnesota,Wisconsin,
Canada,New York and the East

WABASH
UP-TO-DA-

aHIIVinADTFR

o

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE

' For full information relative to very low SummerTourist fares,
carrying liberal atop-ove-r privileges, your nearest.ticket
agentor write ua full particularsand illustrated booklets

I'mtttater
St.

dose.

W. F. CONNER,

tJr

8..W. VnMr Atrnt,
404 l'Uteiu Illtl., nHu.cTe.

WINTERSMITH'S
OldestandBestCureForSftlXSKJMalaria

?

"1

Michigan

A generaltonicof A 0 years success. Contains
arscnicorotherpoisons. Unliko quinine, it leaves
no-- bad elfcpts. For sale by drucclsts,and mer-
chants. If your dealer can't supply ,it, write to
ARTHUR PETER A CO., GsnsralAganta,Loulavllla, Ky

U.U. lllsh

W. U.,

ask
for

ncr

no
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n mill finn mi mi hum mi mi hi ) uti ai iiiia'iiriiiatiiin am ai" 2ai)2aV3MHJM2V A.2IJAMlAMVlKawmaMBr-.- . -wmwmwmzmwm&m&m&m&m&m&m&m&m &Jm&mwmmmwMwmmmmm9M9mwm9wBmi Bl Springs, Howard County, Texas

tm Big'S'prings, the County Seatof Howard county, being a division point on the T. & P. railroad, 20 west of Ft Worth; and330 art af El Paso, Having an altitude
2300 feet. Aphappy rpedium, neithertoo cold or6liot- - The-T- . & P. railroad company have located their strapshfere ata cost of half million dollars, with pi

of
m $40,000nermonth: a $50,000 ice factory and bottling works. tw6 sins. $2o.oooelccth'cJishtandpowor plant the best telephonesvstemin th rAimtn, --., over
(iii) rv in I Re urate: an abundantnunnlv of the finest vatc$ inTexis. furnished bv the Biff SDrinssWater C6h one of the best cauinneHSMn Uimr1 t L. .. ,. An . anv

High School andLtwo $lo,dooAVarcischooI buildings; $12',ooo City Hall, $4o,o6o Court House,$20,000 fire-proo- f jail and $2o;oopY.M.XA..anfi.thi.jr, '

7J?
llk

conipiejeda $5b,6oj5 a'epol, and all the religious denominationshave nice, comfortable Tiouses.of worship, the Baptists have just completed
.

a $2o,ooo brick church Jn w n avk rmir w r nm w r wm w v - n - w- - r r. mr - w m w n w la hb w n r nn n - w r a n sar n a b n k a at miitff 1 iir- - iaiiiuiiLJi nave nun aiiuci uuiibuuluuii a. ui ii.n, lhui uii iw iuas.nuuui v a xiuuui nib iiinaviia aseaw vs vuu a siiu iiiicai, uniia 111 liic xijbii .inn nrnji, avIam i.. fi -

lift lodges, 'besideshenmercantileand banking institutes which areunexcelled.' Jn our threebanks there is on deposit aboutone million dollars. Besidesall of these '"K
&. surrounded of the best; countries earth, farming, stock farming, horses, cattle,
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w things, we ate by ojie all-purpo-
se on mules, hogs,sheep andpoultry. Therehas n8

0 (ft)) beenknown sucha thing as anepidemicof diseaseamong stock in this part of Texas. .
" '

- ,

yiv p40.Acres; . . , 6080 Acres a. -
.

i7X . .rikii . . . r . . t ' V .

s; io miiea nortnenst irom. 43ig
Z SpYingp arftl 10'milos north frtum"

tffft Goaiiomn, 'loO nccesin cin'tlva--

fl;
(WS..

M

tion 3 room
well, mill. also 2 'room

vJ u.. .1...1.. i. ir ,.,!
I1UU.TV, nil ""IWI

"i&Z convent

r

house: barn,,'

OIIUUOiJULO,

pastures, more than 75
. - . . .

Per cenl ftS "no 8nna' catcinw
(jl$ and mesqulte valley Innd, bal- - "

iwrw. anceg$od pra3 f big m
)flx quite (or wood and pastu

lllll r"--5 VW' , '

lota
and and

AS'

S?f 'a es- -

re.

No. 1, 007 ncres9 mst' from (Jrnhnm
ounf county, Teymvon 'public 'ruml,

closo to school and church, and 'a mil"
from .pin nnd'pattnlllfoah'l store Oriw
half good tillitlilo. land, tho other half
Rood RrasM land; nhundanco of iro&d

water, has about lJVOO pcai trCB-- , One
5 room house andono It room house, oh
this trac of land Ono field' of 73 acren
and one of 50 acres, both in Riod state
of cultivation; this land ismixed mos-iuit- o

and postoak land. Thi.s lnndrcnn
be traded' cloar'of0 debt, but thro is
81700 thatanbo asHiiined. Will tnuio..
for Rood land horo. Price 220 pir. aorp,

Ho. 13, One-hal- f hectioh of all Rood
lover-re- mesquite .sandy loam land, 18
miles northeastfrom Hir SprinRS, 10
acres in cultivation, house well. etc.
JE800 apainstit: ''prico 20 per ncro.
Would trade hisi-(uit- astirst payment
onsmill Pallas county farm arid Riye
back notes against tho land bought.

So. 15, gopd sectionof Innd in I

county to trauo lor auto. IIiibh school"
land txiURht 61 per ncre, proved up,
Would make an even trade.

No. 10, 414 acres Ellis connty, 100
acresin cultivation, 6 rooru houso, etc.
(1500, tnortgaRe; price?75 per aero.

R. B. CANOiNJ

Z.R.STEPHEMS
. Big Te as

o .

Jt?2E1w
v

Dr. E.
'

no TMaOAT. CLt (
OFFlbE HOURS:

fl to 12 A. M. - 5 I. M.

HOL'BE

BIG SPRINGS TEXAS

in

The C. Caublo ranch, ad-joi- np

tho town, moro than 1200
acrfia in "cultivation,
S20.000 wbrt'lf of jnTprovomenta,

per cent smooth, first 'Class
firm red and black sandysoil,
abfondauce of fino water", mes-quite'wo- od

school theranch,
land is worth S30 per ac.--e but it

bought at the presont
time for SiO per acre, for terms
apply to G. Cauble or R. B.
Canon & Co.

n

any size 1 acres' to .1 acres can very

No 3, 75 lols in-- ColleRo Additio'n
toKloln(.a nil nice smooth lots, and
cIosh in to trade for land "or, H!r SprirfR-- t

property. This is, pood property and
ono of best schools In

stateand the terminus of railroad"
and seat.

t
NjBiC, Br 4 sec. 11. Ilk.31, tap. 1,

. ilownrd county 12 miles northwest
Big Tejas, 00 acres in cultiva-
tion, '2 ropm iiouso, fenced, bi stock

kcistern, 150 bbl. cistern at house,all
smooth Auruiy land 8000 aj.iinst
land 3 ypars at.Ber interest. Price

jer .Also ono hous--, Ihr
rooms and side rooms, corner lot in
Earl's Addition to Hit; Sprints, handy
for shop mori, price WOO, clear. Also

3 houso.and in.Jonea
Vulley Addition on Stanton road, high
Rrouud, ncross istreot from tn'e ShuTU'
way property. Prise'8800, clear Wnt
to. t'rade part or all of this property for
small farm Coahoma.

Xo. 9, 1330. acres Kaufman county,
well improved, 8. houses, acres
in cultivation, balance opvn prairie, to
trado for westorn land. Prico

"We arenow in our new
with floor spacefor all our

andarenow to
do the Laundry "WorK for Dig Springs in

and manner. We are
prepared handleall work instructed us. and
guarantee turn out as goodVorR as,any
in the) state. Visit in our new

Phonel7

?

Springs,

Ms, MiTsiitfcS

I. Sm'ith
SPECIALIST

CYC, NOSC rimo

OkPIC'E NOKTIIOK Coi'liT

G.

finostate'of

00

on.

can bo

G.

the

adjoins tho the
the

county

SprinRS,

red

815 aero, two
two

room two lots

near

sots 700

8V) pr

to to
to

Us

CAR.

Big Tex.

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customeraa he
noticeshis hordes and cattle
becoming sleeker, bealtttier,
happiereverj day, Then he
Totalizes that our Htatoment?

the of our bay,
oatH, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico" are not mere idle talk,
but facte.. Follow" his exam-
ple and not&-.r.esult-

C. F. Phone
250

J.

OLD
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J. W. A t h i ri a
tK Hatter

Located in ituilding Formally Occu
pled bp the.Union Oakery,

miloa south from
B"g Springs,bn piiblig roadi 250
acresgood afiiooth' valley land,
bal. on smooth hill, half fenced,
water all around land, valley" is
prairie. Price, S10.50 .per acre',
half,qash; bal. on repsondbletime.
' 201. 010 acres northeast part .,

6f Upton milessouih
of Midland, all smooth fine s'andy

an I paine land a , lit-

tle brushy in. the southeastcor-
ner, no ro'cksall .good farming
land, $2.50 per acre to state.
Pr,ce So 0$ bonu?, Half, cash,
b-il- . r, and3 yars.

We have farm from 3 that sell at low

ample up-to-d-ate

prompt

laundry
quarters.

Springs,

.HATS

320iacrBsJL0

SomeExchangePropositionsNo. 2.
acre; clear lso 7l)5 acresEllis coun-
ty,' all agricultural lapd, part heavy
timber,325 acros
etc. Prico 850 per ncrot cloar. What
have you tp olTor? - . 0

--CBoctions in solid block, 35 miles past
from El Pasocity arid about 20 miles
north from Clin,', nearly all smoothtill-abl- e

land; house, corrals and tanks.
81.25 due tlie stat proved up. Price
82.50 bonus;will trade for land farthor
oasttorgood city property worth tile
monoy. i;

221 A T. W0 acresof all ppod land in
Hunt Co., ten miles southwest from
Greenuille, 120 acres in cultivation,
small well, nil fenced, farm, is
fenced from the rest of tho' land; it is
black, sandy land. Price 820 per acre;
will trade for westorn land-.- -

No.-19,-- sectionsin eolidbodyschool
land in El Paso cOunty, '35 miles east
from El Paso, and 15 miles from the
railroad,all smooth but about,20 acres1

C Nice fram house, 2 porches
and hall, shed,lot 75x140 feet on cor
ner, nice home to trade for smaller
place'and take tho difference. Call and
see us for terms.

2

c

Come Where You-- Can Enjoy Health, Wealth ancl Happiness
Texas O (? mrx & H
Lands V'-- U Vcj.llvAll VvJ

MmnmnmMmMmmmmmwmMmMmMmMmmmmmMmMmMmmmwmimm

PatronizeHome Industry
building

machinery, prepared

Home SteamLaundry

Morris1

Co.s,about30

m.cultivation,(lioues,

XX

satisfactory

When an Armenian girl attains
the ageof seventeenan3 is not

J engaged to b married shehas to
undergoa strange punishment
for her lack of attractions. For
three-- days'she has to ofast and
then for ,24 hours herJoodconsipt
of salt fish arid, she is allowed
nothing.to her thirst.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, 'I

had beenaiUngfocaometime with
chrdnic constipation andstomach
trouble. I began taking XDha'hi- -
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and in threedays I was'
able to be up-an- got betterright
alorjg " Iam t$e prodest girl in
Lincoln to find sucha good med-
icine." Forsaleby all dealers.

"E. M. Shetlon, of
the Y'i M. C. . A. at this "place
cainein yesterdayon.a" visit to
friends. a

Bring us your Job
Printing.

We the kind
that pleases.

Try us with your
0

next order

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, pbjli and

EggB and NiceTaraalee ,
Erery Day, .

M. GONZALEZ . . ; Pronieio

.tfr

'391b 640 arces in Yoakum Co
10 miles N. B. irom Plains the
county seat,2 Htnall houses, well
100 ft, lota of good water, corrals,
S5.87 to the state. Price, $2,000
bonus,,$740 ca3h. balance to suit

Would trade thn last two or
either one for good Port Worth
residence.

270b 160 acres 20 miles south
from Bjg Sprjngs,Texas,in the
North Concho valley, 2-- 3 good
agricultural land, no
ments. Price, $000.- ? r

up 300 we now a price

N,

ono

about quality

house,

do

0.0

proved up. cl.25 Pi state3 per cent in-

terest. house and twj tank,
and In the watered district whoro-wate- r

can be had by drilling. J50 bnnus;
will trado for farm, no uiicvmboranee
exceptstatedebt.

No. 17, who wants to trade for flee
Fort Worth! property, modern 6 room'
residence, closqjn, all modern 'conven-
iences, $6500. ANo house,near
ly .half acre.S 1800. 4 room hpusf and 4
lots in Glenwood Addition, 2250. 51
feet nprth Mam street, 81500. .Now

house, 8750. 84 acres heavy tim-
ber land, Tarrant county,820 per acre.
154 acro-- Chorokee county, CO ncresin
cultivation, no house,815. Will trad
nil or part.

No. 20, "040 acres G miles west from
Bi Spring--. Texas, on. railroad,three
fourths agricultural land, balance good
grass land, shallow water, mesquite
timber, no 84-'i0- against
the-lan- d on long time nt 0 tier cent, and
8 per cent on part Prico 312.50 per acre
trade for'an thing worth the tnon-- y
One yearago this' land sold for 15 per
acre. '

S'o.ii. 17850 ncreV'.nn'ft agricultural
land in Hailey county, good Improve
ment--. well andmills, two artesianwells
only 80 feet deep, price 81O50 per acrb,
uiiuiinu in irnue or uaianceon or

40 ycarSrf 5 per, cent interest!
Each 174 acreswill carry its own in.

A.

concrete

mosquito

Enchiladas,

Bargains
One four-roo- m houseon corner

of Pecanstreetjust north of the
ootton yard, o(ty water, barn and
ahed to rent at S10 per month.

If you wantto buy.sell or trade,
let uh know what you want we
haveseveral propositions..

We have a place well improved
in Hair Additio'n to exchange-to-r

place close in and pay cash

34 acres inside city limits Big
OprjIlgB, illUUOO won guuu
watjgr and other improvements
for saleat abargainor will trade
for otherproperty.

1280 acres. 6 mile9 West of
Soash, good house,, barn, well
and windmill, good farm and
otherwise improved. For ex-ohan-ge

or for saleat a-- very low
prioe.

. .220 acresof land 7 miles north.
west of town, all goodsandyland"
loo acresmcultivation, 5 acres
in bearinrr fruit treea. poor 4
joom house and barn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns. Ex
changefor other property.

improve-- ,

12 acresin JonesValley Addi
tion, good house and
improvements, large cistern
improvements cost $1,600, price
$2,000. Terms'300 to 500 cash,
balanceone to nvoveara 8 ner
dentinterest. Z. Rf Stephens,

m .,
500 or 1000 acresof good tim-

bered land in Kentuoky, price'
$10 per acre, to trake for Texas
land or city pronery. For ftrlher
information see R. B. Canon &

Qbmpany or Z. R.'Stephens.

purohaser.

improvements.

Subecribe for the Eaterprwe
and keen posted on the BiW

Springscountry. $1.0Cba yeart

feet in" A
to

one or
.

of and
property

in
countuy.t Will

"

t

.

'

J ss:o goid erilonizatioii propo
sition. Will trade 4428 ncrorf or in ire in
body, or 17850,acie solidHody. Will
trade out; for anything worth
the money. , .

"

' No-- ,20. Who wants trade for a iTico
homo in Clifton, Texan? Nieo 5 room
house nicely located; 100'J: trade for

- .land. ,
No 28. acres thn at- --

tion Iatan du T. A P., railroad, 100
acresin hous-- , two
porches, for 4 rooms up stairs
andstiirs putjn, now houso,
ahdoss tanks for' watoPand
cistornat 80000 against this 1 ind
in runs 10 years from
an. 1, 1912, at 8 percent interest. Price

812.50 per ucrp. Will trade for eastern
farm or city and assumesome

.

TJb. 2D3a7 4480 acres'6 miles
west of Siera Blapca, S2
haseood on one section.
all up; fron?thestateI

... ..- rn - .v,..,.

tion that is S2 43 to state aswar,
teredland. This1 is goqd
land but not be considered

land; will tradefor other
land1. ' . .

Texas"R-HANSE-
N

Ellison Bldg
Lan Texas

Lopk This .List Over and
Make Your Selection.

290a 160 acresrlO miles north-
west from Big Spring, 104 acres
in ' cultivation, small house and
barn, well and windmill', good
stock water,, .cistern at house..
Price, S15 peracre,

2&5a The be9t section of land
in Howard Co. 6 miles north from
Big Bprings, 275 acresin cultiva
tion', good house, good
barnand two m housesand
barns,with eacha tank for
stook waterand good large cis-
terns for houseuse. ;Ev"ery foot
level valley no rock or poor
land on this section. Prfoe, $20
peracre.

275a 7181 aoresin Vai Verde
county,goodgrazingproposition,
not much farming land, Water-
ed by springs,45 miles from Del
Rto. $1.40per aore, part

balancelong time.
Bargain, good printing plant

(we11 established,right part can
tuuiioy uui 01 H.

One house'inEarisid-ditio- n

to Big Springs,3 nice lev-
el lots, east,front. Price $1250;
$15 per month together

rf"
with o'per

. a icent, interest,each, note carries
its own interest. This is con-
venient for the-shop- s pr town.

4 rroom house,,oofner 8th aad
Main streets,$1060. One
df alt good farmingfand,all
smooth,, 2 wells and mills, one 7;
room' house, one 5-ro-6jt TipuSe,

barn with each house,"400

aereein fine state C eulivaiion.
near sohooJ-and- . publie road,"?
miles from priee j&0, per
aere; good terms.

'.390aeres5 jstles from toww,alll
wwxn laranng iana, auu aores

Two lota 100x212 Cole
StrayHorn addition close good
well. Price$150 for S50for both.

Wonted to exchange. S45000
'worth business re9idene

in Big "Springs, attf
farmn Tor; irrig.i)d farm the
Roswell plCl"
cash value'qnthe properly. What
haveyou?

llaoresin Colo & Strayjiorn
'subdivirion IlrSl,250f..

in
'equity

1280 adjoining
of

cultivation,
arranged

fenced
fencod,
house,

loan company,

property
difference.

bonus,
snrinc:

join ouyht

trass
would

farming

213
JS Fori Worth,

large

land,

Price,
cash

uiaitB

seotion
land,

good,

town;

to
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in cultivation, good well and
windmill, dirt tank, cistern at the
house, barnrgood 6room house
nicely (finished, price, 25 per
acre; pmajl cash payment, bal-ano- e

long time 8 per cent, inter-
est. School house in 1-- 4 mile.

160 aores2 1-- 2' miles from Bip
Springs, good residence, barns,
120 acresin cultivation, 3 acre
nice bearingfruit trees, plentyof
water, .fine home. Prioe, S30 per
acre.

32b acres5 miles northwest at
Moore sohool house,200 acred in
cultivation, good orchard,2 sets
of houses and barns,plenty of
water. Price,$25'per acre, part
cash,balancecan run 15 years.

263a 540 acres20 miles N. W.
from Bitr Sorinirs. all eood and

well improved at a bargain.
65 acresJ mile out, 20 acresin

cultivation, 1 honseS,2wells, good
water,"to traed fat other .proper-
ty. ';

Barbershop;jiou'se and good
well, andclothes olening outfit,

business pays over $100 per
Month, wiiljtrade for small farm
or property in Big Springs,
r 1493 Acresof land near Ten-nysbj- a,

a station on the Orient R

R, in Coke County, to trade for
land or other"property in or near
Big Springs. , ,

14 acres'and 5 residencelots in

JonesValley, (all inside the city

lisajte) a 4 room, houee, also l.

acreaJnCole &. 8'frayhorn 1!
tradea part'pr all' together fr
other,property,

Wf handle:any pljj thing, trade
sell or ,huy,:. .lue know what
you waiit.aiHl'we wilUgetit.

,B CANON t CO.,
Bif'Sprfngs, Tex.

V t
'fir Mi
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